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HIGH GRADE

11II1IG IS
In quality excelled by none.

ATLANTIC RED ENGINE.
Especially adapted to Centrifugal
Machinery and High-Spee- d Engines.

CAPITOL CYLINDER,
For Cylinders, Etc.

CASTOR niNERAL.
For Steam Flows.

SUMMER BLACK.
, For Car Boxes, Etc.

Steel Plows.

We carry tlie following line manu-

factured by the OLIVEK BROTHERS'
rLOW WOKKS:

The C. & C. RICE PLOW.
Sizes, 5 to 10 inch; made for light
cultivating' and all ordinary uses.

THE QUEEN.
Sizes, G, 8 and 10 inch, for extra heavy
work.

THE flONARCH.
12 and' 14 inch, for breaking and heavy
plowing.

These Flows, made expressly for us,
ore well' braced, strong, light, and are
the result of careful study of planta
tion needs. They have met with uni-

versal approval wherever used.

JUST RECEIVED

Garden Hose.
ALSO A NEW LOT

ICE SHAVERS
which you will find convenient for

' makintr ouick cold drinks.

LIFE AND FIRE

InsTirance Agents

AGBNTB FOR

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.
"

OK UOSTO'N. '

iETNA

FIRE

INSURANCE CO.
' OP HARTFOHD? CONN

SOCIETY OF THE WEEK.
LUXCHEOX AXD DIXXEIt PAHT1ES

WEIIE XUMEHOUS.

Ulrtlidny Parties and Other Social

Functions Xcwh of the Engage-

ments Creates Much Interest.

Tlie week that is just drawing to a

close opened very brilliantly with a
bicycle party given by Mrs. F. M.
Swanzy, Luncheons and dinner par-
ties were rather numerous during the
week, while dancing was not ut all
idle. Three elaborate birthday parties
were given and numerous other social
functions took place. Two engage-bent- s

Miss Grace Dickey to llivry
Waterhouso, and Miss liernlce Hal-stea- d

to J)r. It. If. Held, previously an-

nounced in The Star also Helped to
keep things lively in social circles.

Xext Week tile smart Sot will be
very busy. Aside, jtrom the usual par-

ties and social functions will transpire
tlie Cooper-MeGre- w nuptials. It is
whispered about that a number of
young ladies will present a nrinstrel
show in the very near future. A num-

ber of social entertainments are being
arranged for next week complimen-
tary to the party of San Francisco so-

ciety people who are sojourning in Ho-

nolulu. Miss Harriet Lowers will give
a dinner at her home, "Ilalekulani,"
Waikiki, to a number of her friends to
meet Dr. It. H. Iteid and Miss Bernice
Halstcad of Waialua, A special din-

ner, band concert and hop will be
given at the Hawaiian hotel on Satur
day evening.

There has been no rest during the
week for the coterie of Californians
who are in Hawaii ne'i for a five weeks'
jaunt, whose personnel includes Mrs.
J. C. Kirkpatriek, Miss May Hoffman,
Miss Helen Smith, Miss Xewlands,
Southard HafTman and Mr. Boardinan.

On Saturday afternoon they were
i,..- -. .
American man-of-w- Alert.

Mrs. Wm. O. Irwin gave a dinner for
the party on Saturday. Miss Clara
Fuller, Miss Bessie Spalding, Lieut.
Lansdalo and Lieut. Sallord, of the
Alert, were also present.

Monday evening Mrs. F. M. Swanzy's
bicycle party complimentary to them
took place. A ride from the Swanzy
home to the Irwin residence in Wal-- ,
kiki and back had the effect of put-

ting the entire pary in the best of
spirits. A musicale, followed later by
a dance in the drawing room, made
up a most delightful evening. A de-

licious supper was served. Scarlet car-

nations, yellow flowers and an abund-
ance of palms harmonized by artistic
decorating throughout the house, gave
a most pleasing effect. Those on .the
spin to Waikikl.Avere: Mrs. Ounn, Miss
Millard, Miss Hoffman, Miss Smith,
Miss Xeumanii, Miss Stausbury, Miss
Lita Wilder, Miss Fuller, Miss Young,
Xed Maefarlane, S. Hoffman. Mr.
Hoardman, Hobert W. Atkinson, W. C.

Parke, C. H. W. Xorton, W. H. Corn-wel- l,

H. W. Mist, J.-O- . Carter, Jr., G.

C. Potter and Armstrong Smith. At
the house were: Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Fooke, Mrs. Kirkpatriek, Miss Xew-

lands, Miss Mary Carter, Miss May
Damon, tlie Misses Zoe and Muy At
kinson, Miss McGrow, Miss Hessic
Dickson, Miss Adelo Widdifield, Dr.
Cooper, Dr. Murray, A. St. M. Mackin-tos- h,

Oscar Herold and B. L. Marx.
On Tuesday night the party were in-

formally entertained at a canoeing
party in Waikiki by It. W. Atkinson,
Lieut. Lansdale and Lieut, l'holps,

E. C. Mnefarlane gave a canoeing
party in their honor on Wednesday af
ternoon. Tea was served lit the Kitch
en home. Thursday the jolly pleasure
seekers went over the pall to Mr. and
Mrs. H. It. Macfarlane's place "Aii-ul- -

manu," to remain until tomorrow
evening.

The gathering of the Vice Versa
club members took place on Monday

Repairing typewriters is one
of our specialities. Wo can do it
right, with despatch, and guaran
tee our worii.

Old typewriters takon in part
payment for the-- fccrless. JNow

and second hand machines on
handi '

llavo you decided on a typo
writer yet? Tho Poorloss fulfil
ovory claim mado for them. Only
a few moro left. uet yours
to-da- y.

Hawaiian Cycle & WFg. Co.

opposito Lowers & Cooke.

evening at the home of Miss Lottie
l'armolee. There were several substi-
tutes timong the gentlemen players.
Miss K. Ward captured the ladies' tro-

phy and Edwin l'arls, by his expert
playing at euchre, came into posses-
sion of tlie gentleman's prize. The club
meets fortnightly. '

The marriage of .Miss Kate McGrew
to Dr. C. B. Cooper on Wednesday
evening of next week at tile Episcopal
church is tlie lending society event
thus far of tlie new year. Miss May
Damon will bo one of Miss McGrew's
bridesmaids, in place of Miss Bessie
Spalding, who has been sickly for
some time past. The other bridesmaids
are Miss Adele Widdifield, Miss Gay,
Miss Emily- Halstcad, Miss Gay, of
1.'...,..! ,....1 lit., l.,U..,. Dr. Itayinond I

Jll.ltll, .IJII. .11 Mil I Ulllk)
will be best man. Dr. Cooper and his
bride (as it will be then) are booked
to sail on the Monowai on April 1 for
San Francisco, on their honeymoon.

Miss McGrew and Dr. Cooper were
entertained at dinner on Wednesday
evening at the Waikiki home of Presi-
dent and .Mrs. Dole. Thoso at the table
were Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Ballon, Mrs.
0. P. Emerson, Miss May Atkinson;
Messrs. Andrew Adams, B. L. Marx.

At Miss Clara Fuller's luncheon on
Saturday for Miss .McGrew wore pres-
ent: Miss Edith Mist, Miss Sadie Car-

ter, Miss Adelo Widdifield, .Miss Bessie
Spalding, Miss Dickson, .Miss Damon,
Miss Lowers ami Miss Paualii J mid.

:t

A party given on board tlie Britisli
bark Itoutenbcck last evening by
Capt. Itodgers was a thoroughly en-

joyable affair. About twenty-eigh- t

couples were present.
)fC SC sfi 5)c c Jc Js

Minister of Finance and Mrs. S. M.
Damon will entertain at a chowder
party at Moanaloa this afternoon. The
guests will go down by special train.

Mrs. Fuller, wife of Capt. John Ful- -

whieh were present twelve ladies. The
luncheon was complimentary to Mis.
Webber, of Massachusetts, 'and Miss
Maxwell.

i,

Mrs. J. S. Walker is with the Hoff
man party at H. It. Macfarlane's 'Ahu-imanu- "

home. She will return to the
city tomorrow.

' a
Miss Emily Halstend of Waialua, is

n guest of Mrs. Hobron.

SAl.IOltS HOME SOCIETY.

nnual Meeting Held This Morning
Xew Oflicers Elected.

The annual meeting of the Sailors'
Homo Society was held this morning
in the Chamber of Commerce hall.
Vice President T. May presided. Those
present were: John Una, Itobert Low-

ers, Capt. Tullet, F. W. Damon, T. It.
Walker, P. C. Jones, .1. B. Atherton, J.
F. Hackfeld, T. May and F. A.
Sehaefer.

Secretary Sehaefer read the minutes
of the previous meetings hold during
the year, which were approved. Treas
urer Walker's report showed that there
was still due him from outside sources
tlie sum of $53.40.

Appropriate resolutions over tlie de

mise of J. T. Waterhouso and J. H.
Paty, for many years active members
in the society , were introduced and
adopted.

The resignation of Charles M. Cooke,
as trustee, owing to his absence from
tlie islands, was accepted with regret.

In the election of trustees Henry
Wnterhouse was chosen to fill the un
expired term of his brother, ending
December 31, 1897. F. M. Swanzy and
W. F. Allen were selected to serve out
the terms of J. H. Paty. and C. M.

Cooke, expiring December 31, 18'JS.

Xew trustees chosen to serve three
years were W. W. Hall, W. G. Irwin,
B. F. Dillingham, .T, F. Hackfeld, A. S.

Cleghorn and T. May.
Superintendent M. T. Bluxomo's re-

port of the progress of the home for
tho past year was read and filed.

Immediately after the meeting of

the society, tlie Board of Supervisors
held a meeting and elected tho follow-
ing oflicers for tho ensuing year:
Jnmes T. Dowsett, president; T. May,

vice president; F A. Sehaefer, secre-
tary; F. M. Swanzy, treasurer. The
executive commit toe is composed of
J. II. Atherton, chairman; .7. F. Hack-fol- d

and ltobertf.ewers.

"XOW IS THE TIME."
At this season of the year good

housewives are thinking of replenish-
ing their stock of bed and table linen,
and for their special benefit L. B. Kerr
has imported a large mid varied J.ot,

which he will sell at prices that no
competition can come near. '

)
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KOXA DISTRICT.

The Coffee District Hecelvcs a Good

Supply of Hain Citizens' Guard for

Kona Hoad Work Progressing.

Kona, Hawaii, March 18.

After several weeks of absence the
rain god has paid n well received visit
to Kona. The down pour on the even
ing of tlie 13 tli being especially heavy,
and, at Hookena, retarding the freight
landing operations.

The Japanese landing puzzle has
boon the incentive to tlie mooted
foundation of a Citizens' tluard com- -

l'any from both districts of Kona. A
paper is being circulated and it is
likely that in a slio't time the desir-
able adjunct to property defence will
be in ovideiioe if needed.

Japs are faking up land, generally
by lease, ery rapidly in S. Kona. The
nverngc rental per aero being four dol
lars high perhaps, but coffee lands
are not being pushed by owners even
at this punipcd-u- p rental.

J. Gaspar has built a largo and com-

modious warehouse and is laying a
tramway from the now landing at

Bay to new road.
Howard Bryant and F. Paetow, rode

over from Kohala on the llth and are
visiting tho Greenwell family at Kalu-Kal- u.

C. G. Gillius, who recently resigned
from Paia plantation
is now here and making preparations
for building upon his coffee plantation

started last year.
Thos. Hinds is hauling lumber for a

new residence at Kaawaloa mauka; he
ha about fifty acres cleared and seed
beds planted.

School house nt Alae is not yet oc-

cupied, minor natters remaining to
bo completed bv the contractor.

. t. . - -- ' " ; r -
m spile of tlie growlers and threats
of .damage suits for mythical injuries
and wounded vanity, and in this con-

nection the following are to be noted:
Ono has seen eighteen days of life and
has two signatures; the other obtained
over forty signatures in a few hours.

PETITION.
"The present condition of tho road

being built in Central Kona makes it
dangerous to the traveling public. At
the hills of Onuhi and Hokokano the
pass is so narrow as to render it un-

safe fo life and property.
"We, therefore, .residents of Central

Kona, respect fully demand that a safe
pass be made for the public during the
construction of said road.

"Trusting tlie above will meet witli
vour Immediate attention."

"J. D. Paris, ltieliard Hoc."
COXTKA PETITION.

"Hon. J. A. King, Minister of tlie In-

terior.
"Tho undersigned inhabitants of

Kona, Hawaii, respectfully petition
you to ignore, any protests in the mat-
ter of retarding or hindering the eon- -

tractors now engaged by your depart-
ment, upon or in public road work
construction in Kona.

"And assure you that still further
extension of traflic facilities is desired
by all fair minded residents.

"Wo feel it is a duty to our section
to aid tho dilllcult work now in pro-

gress and to repudiate tho attaeks on
progressive measures resorted to by a
few sliell-lKic- k opponents."

"J. Todd, A. L. Greenwell, Thos.
Hind, J. D. Ackerman, 11. Wasniaii, 11.

Weeks and thirty-fiv- e others."
Contractor MoDougal, who has about

five miles of road building on hand,
says that ho lias done and is still will-

ing to do anything reasonable in way
of temporary passages and 0 of
Kona people support his statement.

C. D. Miller, now manager at Kala-lii- ki

plantation' has begun drastic re
forms and In so doing has rooted up a
large number of weakly coffee trees
planted by his predecessor. He say's

their location is wrong nnd is now
building on mauka lands of about 1300

feet elevation.
J. Batchelder, the official weigli-ma-

is around Kona testing scales.

"LIGHT BUX.NIXG DOMESTIC."
Every lady has heard of this wprld

renowned sewlngfiiiachlnc. they have
the lock and chain stitch attachments,
with all the very latest improvements.
L. B. Kerr has been appointed sole
agent for .the Islands, as well as for
the "Wheeler ami Wilson" machines,
and keeps a full supply of machine s,

needles, etc., etc.

FixirsnritTS.
Best American nnd Japanese make

of shirts at K. Furuya's.

Success in business depends upon
success in advertising,

1 1H d GRAN

PHELIMIXAHY I1EAH1XG TO TAKE
PLACE OX MOXDAV.

Murdered Man Expected to Be Killed

He Did Xot Embezzle Funds Paul

Xeuinann Will Defend the Japanese.

Maui, March 18.

There are no now developments as
yet in the Japanese murder ease. The
authorities are quietly working on the
same, accuiuulating evidence, and they
expect Marshal Brown and interpreter
Doyle from Honolulu. The Inquest will
bo held as soon after their arrival as
possible. The case of the four prison-
ers lias beet set for Monday, and as
Paul Xeumanii is hero to defend them,
an interesting trial is expected. The
Japanese at. Spreckelsville arc quiet,
and seem inclined to let the courts sot-ti- e

the matter. Xo doubt the deter-
mined stand taken by the Citizens'
Guard and the police has had a quiet
ing effect upon them, though naturally
they lire still much excited oer the
matter, and are closely watching de-

velopments.
The plantation authorities and oth-

ers who had dealings with Kawata,
tlie murdered man, say that he was
tho most reliable and by far the best
Japanese on the place, and emphati-
cally deny that he had embezzled any
funds. He would not shield the men
in their wrongdoings, would not stand
up for them when they wore "playing
sick," to get on u day to gamble and
revel, and otherwise did what ho could
to make them obey their contracts,
accordingly he was done away with.
Ho feared the result, for a few weeks
ago he remarked to some of tho white
men there, that ho would be killed.
The case in court will bo watched with
much interest.

'Twas a gay and festhe St. Patrick's
day in the evening, last night, at the
ing' ill Knfgiits oTl'i t hTiis'1!:iif ""'r lie
brilliancy of tlie moon lured out about
fifty couples from Makawao, Sjireck-elsvill- e,

Kahuliu and Walluku, and
they were all glad they came. Tho
hall, which is largo and commodious,
was very prettily decorated with Hags,
bunting and greens, the latter lieing
tho color of the evening. Tio string
band of Spreckelsville was in attond-anc- c,

and furnished excellent music.
.Mr. W. II. Campbell was floor manag-
er, and led the company through over
twenty dances before the evening was
over. 'Twas after tlie small hour of
three before the dancers dispersed, and
each and all agree that it was a mot
delightful evening. A free train was
run for the coincidence of those out
of Walluku. The proceeds are to lie
used for tlie benefit of tlie lodge.

Mrs. Itobert Lowers and Father
Bailey made an excursion to Iao valley
today.

Mr. Ainsworth has resigned the
bookkeopership of the Walluku plan-
tation, and with his family, is spend
ing a week witli Mr. and Mrs. Shaw of
I'aia. J. H. Goodhue, a brother of
Dr. Goodhue o Wailuku, is tlie new
bookkeeper.

Dr. P. J. Aiken of i'aia leaves on tlie
Mouowal, April 1st for a few months'
trip to the Coast, for the benefit of his
health. Dr. McConkey, of Wailuku,
takes his place while he is away.

The .Misses Roberts depart for Ho-

nolulu next Saturday per Claudlnc,
after a ton days visit at Haiku.

School Inspector Townsend has been
visiting tlie schools In Makawao dis-

trict this week.
The announcement in last Tuesday's

Star, of the engagement of Miss Grace
Dickey to Mr. Harry Waterhouso, was
received with much surprise, by her
many friends hero. They all join In
extending to her their best wishes, and
to the young man most hearty con-

gratulations.
The two-maste- d schooner Helen A.

Kimball arrived off port yesterday af
ternoon, fonrteili days from San Fran-
cisco, but sailed away and came in tills
nibrning. She has a cargo of merchan
dise for Paia plantations and Haiku
Sugar' Co's. stores.

MAltCH, APItIL MAY

Are the months in which to give es-

pecial attention to the condition of
your physical health. If you pass safe-

ly through these months and find
yourself strong and vigorous, n the
arrival of warmer Weather you may
reasonably expect that you will be
well in summer. Xow is tlie time lo
take Hood's Sarsaparllla, because now
Is the time when the blood must bo
purified, enriched and vitalized, and
because Hood's Sarsaparllla is tlie only
true blood purifier prominently in the
public eye today. Hood's Sarsaparllla
has jMiwer to make you healthy and
guard your system against disease.

a.

EO fl MAI
THE SIUXSHIU MAItU TO uEPAUT

WITH ItEJECTED JAPS.

Tho Captain Advised to Take the Men.

The Xow Batch of Japs Will Bo

Examined Tomorrow.

The appearance off port yesterday
of another Japanese steamship with
a load of immigrants, induced tho cus-

toms authorities to make short work
of the Shinshiti Maril crowd. After
several days of experience Minister
Cooper and Collector General Castlo
had become adepts at examining, and
they dispatched the remainder of tho
gang very rapidly. At 1 o'clock tho
police boats wore ordered into service,
to transport the Japanese back to the.
steamship.

Tlie first officer of the vessel at first
refused to receive tho rejected inimi'
grants aboard, but the oflicers in the
boats themselves let down the gang
plank, and hustled the little brown
men up it onto tlie deck. From 4 p.
m. until after midnight the procession
kept up, until every immigrant had
either been set at liberty or sent back
to the ship.

A recapitulation shows that of tho
original 003 immigrants who arrived
on the Shinsliiu Marti, 130 were landed
on Port Surveyor Stratemeyer's re-

port and 122 moro on the reexamina-
tion belli by Minister Cooper and Co-
llector General Castle. Tlie remainder
were rejected and must return on the
steamship to Japan.

Consul General Sliiniamura was per-

mitted to conduct a private examina-
tion on his own account. While he
has nothing to say of the result. of his
investigations, to all intents and pur-
poses lie is satisfied that the customs
authorities have conducted their in
vestigations with as much. care and
dispatch as possible. .Tlie Consul Gcn- -

Sliin.shiu Maru to return tho rejected
immigrants to Japan, promising that
the company shall be reimbursed if
this Government has violated the
treaty.

The Shinsliiu Maru was granted
clearance papers at the custom house
shortly before noon. She got steam up
this morning, and will probably weigh
anchor and depart about 2 o'clock. In
addition to tho rejected immigrants
she carries hack to Japan 137 Japanese
who have been residing in the islands
and who return home on a visit.

It will be necessary to handle the
Sakura Maru, which is still outside,
witli great dispatch, in order to pre-

pare for the reception of tlie Bio do
Janeiro, which is due from the Orient
on tlio 23rd, and will, it is expected,
bring a number of Chinese and Japan-
ese passengers. All are well aboard
the Sakura Maru, but the quarantine,
period will not be up until Tuesday
uife'ht.

Collector General Castle is very anx-- I
ions to have the examination of tlie 317

Japs on board over by tho time they
are ready to come out of quarantine,
so that tlio station can be cleaned for
tho Itio do Janeiro's outfit. In order
to accomplish this he will enter upon
his task at 0 o'clock tomorrow morn-
ing.

The Sakura Maru will bo brought
inside at (1 o'clock tomorrow morning.
The 100 tons of freight she lias for
this port will be taken otf anil fum-

igated at once, and the passengers re-

moved to the island. Executive 0111-c- er

Beynolds of the Hoard of Health,
has already sized up the situation and
believes that the work can all be done
before the arrival of the. mail steamer.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Oold Medal Midwinter Fnlr.

BAMING
j

IFWPILIt
MOST PERFECT MADE.

A puie Grupe Crcnm of Taitar Powder. Fre

from Ammonia, Abni or any other adulterant.

In all the great Hotels, the leading
Clubs nnd the homes, Dr. Price's Crcan;
BakHE Powder lioldsMts supremacy.

dc Years the Standard.
LEWIS & CO., Agents, Honolulu, n. L
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Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

AND THE

Occidental & Oriental Steamship Co,

for Yokohama, Hongkong, Kobe,
Nagasaki, and Shanghai.

fltoamers of tho above Companies will

call at Honolulu on their way to tho

above ports on or about the following

dates:
1897.

Poptio April 8

Rio de Janeiro April 17

ptty of Peking May 8

Oorlo May 18

Belgio Juno 5

Peru Juno 15

Kio do Janeiro July 3

Gaelic July 14

Dorio Aug. 3

China Aug. 12

Pru Aug. 31

Coptic Sept. 9

Gaelic Sept 28

Cltv of rekinir Oct. 9

China Oct. 28

Belgio Nov. 6

Coptic Nov. 25

Kio de J neiro Dec. 4

City of Peking Bee. 25

For SAN FRANCISCO:
Steamers of the above Companies will

call at Honolulu on their way from

Hongkong and Yokohama to the above

port on or about tho following dates:
1897.

Peru Mar. 7

Bio d Janeiro Mar. 23

Gaelic Apr. 3

Doric Apr. 23

China May 4

Paru May 23

Coptic June 1

Gaelic June 20

City of Peking June 29

China July 18

Belglc July 27

Coptlo Aug. 15

Bio Janeiro Aug. 24

City of Peking Sept. 14

Doric Sept. 24

Belgio Oct. 12

Peru Oct. 22

Kio de Janeiro Nov. 9

Gael!- - Nove. 19

Dorio Dec. 10

Rates of Passage are as Follows:
TO YOKO- - TO IIONQ-JIAM-

KONO.

Cabin $150.00 $175.00

Cabin, round trip, 4
montha 225.00 202.50

Cabin, round trip, 12
months 202.50 310.25

European Steerage 85.00 100.00

rPassengers paying full fare will bo

allowed 10 per cent, off return faie if

returning within twelve months

For Freight and Passage apply to

H. Hackfeld & Go.,
AGENTS.

OCEAHIC STEAMSHIP CO.

TIME TABLE.

S. S. AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu

from S. F. for S. F.
1897 1897.

March 30 April 7

Apri 27 May 5

THROUGH LINE
from San Francisco From Sydney for

for Sydney. San Francisco
Arrive Honolulu. Leave Honolulu.

1897 1897

Mariposa.. April 8 I Mono wai... April 1

Monowai. ...May 0 Alameda.. April 29

f .
g. ran & co ml

Win. G. Irwin - President and Manager

Claua Spreckels, ... Vico President

W. M. Giffard, Secretary and Treasurer

Theo. O. Porter, Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS,
Commission Agents,

AGENTS; OP TflE

OCEANIO STEAMSHIP COMPANY

OK SAN F ANCISCO.OAL.

OAHU RAILWAY AND LAND CO'S

TIME TABLE
From and After January 31, 1800.

TKAIN&

d 3
a a

CD P.

9ua
fc o-- ,caH few d 3 "3

'k.M. A.M. P.M. P.M. P.M.
Leave Honolulu. ..0:40 9:15 1:45 1:45 6:10
Leave Pearl Ulty..T:40 8:58 2:28 2:28 6:53
Licave km Mill.. .8:10 10:19 2:49 2.49 6:14
Arrive "Walonao 10:54 3:24 6:49

aaa, en

s la 3 b

iSi?
II a go

-- Q Mm
A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M. P.M

Leave WalB.nao....6:44 .... 1:3a .... 4:16
Leave Ewa Mill. .7:19 9:10 2:07 3:51 4:51
i.eave l'enrl City...7:M) 0:48 2:38 4:23 5:22
Arrive Honolnlu...8:23 10:30 3:11 4:55 5:55

Freight Trains will carry I'asaencer accom
modations.

O. P. Denison. F. O. Smith.
Superintendent. Gen. Pass. & Tkt. Agt.

Oceanic Steamship Co

Australian Mail Service.

For Syflney and AncHanfl:

Tho Now and Fine Al Steel Steamship
MARIPOSA

Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
bo duo at Honolulu from San Fran-
cisco on or about

April 8
And will leave for tho above ports with
Mail and Pabsengers on or about that
date.

For San Francisco:
The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

MONOWAI
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu from Sydney and
Auckland on or about

Anvil I"I""
and will have prompt despatch with
Kfn;1n DnnnnnA t.. V. .1,...

The undersigned are now prepared
to issue

Through Tickets to all Points in the

OniteLStates

For further particulars regarding
Freight or Passage, apply to

WM. 6. IRWIN & CO., Ltd.,
GENERAL AGENTS.

"AJLVE, THE
COMFORTS
OF H03VI15 '

are experienced by the
patrons of the

Tho Criterion Barber Shop

Sharp Razors,
Sharp Scissors,

First Class Workmanship.

PACHECO & FEItXAXDEZ, Props.
Fort Street, opposite Club Stables.

ROBT. LEWERS. C. M.COOKK. F.J. LOWXIY

LEWERS & COOKE,
Lumber, Builders' Hardware,

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,

WALL PAPER, MATTING,

CORRUGATED IRON,

LIME, CEMENT, ETC.

Butter Specialties
Finest California lloll and Tub

Butter,
Finest Island Butter,

From the dairy of J. D. Ackerman,
Kaawaloa, Hawaii.

l'liico your Orders cnrly.

V0ELLER & CO.
Telephone 030. Waring Block.

Hawaiian
Electric
Company.

The cleanest, brightest infest nnrl runlit--

In the lone run, the cheapest and best light
for use in the family residence, is the incan-
descent electric light. Safe; nothing could
be safer. A few days ago a prominent gen-
tleman of Honolulu name rushing down to
the oillceof the Electric Company and said:

iijve me ugures jor wiring my bouse, and 1
want it done at once; no more lamps for me.
Last nicht a laniD tinnpil over anil it
so near setting flro to the house and. burnine. . . , ..1. ! 1 .1 1 T 1 O
uiv i:unusuii uuu x uiim no uioro ribKS."

This is the sentiment of quite a number in'
the past few weeks, who have ordered their
houses fitted with the perfect light.
Just think it over and make up your mind

that you want the best and safest light; send
for the Hawaiian Electric Company and tell
them what you want.

We have a complete stock of everything in
this line and have just received a lot of the
very latest designs in chandeliers.

THE HAWAIIAN STAR, MARCH 20. 1897.

A SPASM OF SENSE.
Now, lot's havo a short spasm of

common sonso. If pcoplo who luvvo

been chronically sick nro so soon
nnd so easily cured by Wampole's
Preparation, why woro thoy not
cured by somo of the medicines they
took beforo ? Becnuso medicines
aro liko novels and songs; once in a
whilo a good one in tons of tous of
poor ones. That's tho reason and
its reason enough. But what is this
preparation mttdo of that it should
do what othors cannot ? Tho an-

swer is simplo and straight. It is
mado from fresh Cod Livers, tho
Hypophoaphites, and tho Extracts
of Malt and Wild Ohorry Bark,
combined in a now and scientific
way. It isn't a lot of incongruous
ingredients shaken together, but
chemically united, so as to make one
thing of unprecedented potency. It
is no antiquated mixture fit to
upsot tho stomach of n Grconlaudor,
but Cod Liver Oil (so far as that
goes) with tho tasto and odor com-

pletely taken out of it.
In pleasant to tho pnlnte as uplcetl lrlne,

and ft curen Fevers, Scrofula, llowel Com
lalnts and Wufttlng DUoaHpn, by expellingflie deadly Rrmift and Mllng the blood

with rich and healthy elements, such ainature require. Try it and nco what a
remedy, that In abreast of the nice, can
do for you. Given result from tho lira!
dose, tiold by all drugclsU.

Wicker
Furniture

Is well adapted to this climate
because it is cool and light,
at the same time strong and
serviceable. No establishment
in Honolulu has such a stock
of this ware as we carry, and
the quality is good.

Rockers:
Straight' Back and Easies.

Qur prices for these goods
have never been equalled and
on this one point alone we defy
competition.

We have our usual large
assortment of high class Oak
and other Hardwood Chairs
Carved and finely Polished.

HOPP & CO.,
Furniture Dealers,

Uor. King uuu -- .... .

FASHION'S
FINDINGS
FOK
FAITHFUL
FOLLOWERS.

These opening buds
of Spring1 scarfings
have been gathered
from a veritable
Eden of color
culture.
Exclusive forms
designed to fill
the dictates of' swell
dress notions
ordinary scarfs
cost as much.

THESE GO

FOR 50c.

AT

tlx K)
I. eving$ton

manager

0 Hotel Street, - Wnvcrlcy Mock

WE MAKE SHIRTS TO ORDER.

IE. HACKFELD & CO.

L

. AGENTS

PACIFIC MAIL S. S, CO.,

OCCIDENTAL & ORIENTAL S. S. CO,

Quoon St., Honolulu, H. I.

Use These Columns

for crutches; you will be
surprised at tho strides
lamo business will take
Por sale at tho Star
Office it shines for you.'
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THE SOCIAL' CLUH A EEATURE OF

THE ENTHRPRISU.

New Patients Constantly Taking the

Treatment Hoon lo Men Who Drink
Hnppy mid Prosperous Graduates.

It has been some weeks now since
the Hngoy Social olub was formed and
and the good Influence which it has
had on the men about town is well
known to nearly everyone.

There is not. an evening in the week
throughout the entire month but what
a bevy of men could be found gathered
at the club rooms. Sonic nro engaged
in playing cards, sonic arc playing bil-

liards, while others nre grouped about
In the reading room. Then again,
there arc many who like to gather on
the lanai and chat with friends. Any
of these amusements prove a great
pleasure to those men who tire
fatigued with the day's work or
troubled with business cares. An even-

ing passed at the club house, nestled
cosily on the Arlington grounds on
Hotel street with its doors always
open to all and mind, there are many
members who do not take the treat-
ment is a satisfactory rest for them.

A tiling that is very pleasing to the
management of the institute is that
patronage still continues good. From
fifteen to thirty patients are contin-
ually undergoing treatment. There are
now two patients from the United
States and one from Australia, which
proves that the institute can receive
a. good patronage from the States
when that business may be sought for.

Out of the first class of patients who
received the treatment during the
month of November, the total number
of them are in good physical condi-
tion, are at work and receiving good
salaries and wages. Besides this they
are decidedly firm in their esteem and
regard for the work of the institute.

A number of applications have been
made tind some acted upon for hon-
orary membership by individuals who
have entered the institute, not for
treatment of any disease, but because
they are thoroughly in sympathy with
the work. Their presence and interest
in the institute is very beneficial to
the patients.

A considerable amount of Interest is
manifesting Itself daily throughout
tlie Chinese colony in the city. The

.41... I..L.tU..n rM.l
wlioli.'ive either taken or are at present
undergoing treatment for the opium
habit, lias met with the most favorable
results.

Everything at the Hagey Institute
these days is progressing to the per-
fect satisfaction of the patients and
management.

Deafness and Seasickness.
A medical scientist having obsorvod thnt

deaf mutes novor suffer from seasickness
a fact which is porfectly well understood

by tlioso who huvc hud churgo of these un-
fortunates tho inquiry was naturally sug-
gested to his mind, why this Immunity
from this dlstrosslny malady P After varied
mid exhaustive experiments It was decided
that the nbsenco of sensibility In tho audi-
tory nervo was tho occasion of tho entire
freodom of deaf mutes from seasickness.
Ho suys: "In deaf mutes thoro is absolute
deafness, or very great reduction In hear-
ing, depondont upon tho destruction or
sorlous hnpulrniont of the function of the
peripheral distribution or sound percoptlvo
eloinonts of tho auditory nerve, in which
process tho semicircular canals aro includ-
ed. Both physiological oxporlmont and
pathological observation point to that part
of tho iunor ear known as the semicircular
canals as exercising a controlling inlluenco
over tho maintenance of tho erect posturo
and tho sense of equilibrium. As those
functions aro frequently disturbed on ship-
board by the rapidly changing motion of
tho ship, it scoiiis probable that tills has
much to do with soaslckness, If It is not
tho solo causo of it. A remedy which has
been offectivo in a number of casos is an

'anaisthotlo applied to tho innor ear by
dropping. A preparation of cocaino Is
suggested.

Idle Waltlns.
A lato president of ono of olir colleges

onoo said: "Tho habit of standing Idle,
waiting for dead men's shoos, kills tho lifo
in many a rich man's son. It Is a paralysis
of body and niliid. I can pick out uoarly
every boy in this collego whoso idea of lifo
Is to spend tho monoy which somobody olso
has earned. Ills looks, his acts, his talk,
aro Infected with a dry rot" This was u
harsh expression. Hut It represented uso-lo-

lives, that lakod tho vitality and
healthful uuvral vigor tliut mnko men
worthy of tho hlghost respect and useful
mombors of society. Youth's Companion.

THE MODERN WAY
Commends Itself to' tho well informed'.
to do .pleasantly and effectually what
was formerly dono in the crudest man
ner and disagreeably as well. To
cleanse the system and break up colds,
Headaches, and fevera without un
pleasant after effects, use the delight
ful liquid laxative remedy, Syrup of
Figs.

" Put Mo Off at Buffalo"
Tho title of this well known song

as well as the song itself emanated
from tho brain of of the
Buffalo Brewing Company. This ex-

cellent beer is on draught at the Cos-

mopolitan, Pacific, and Royal saloons.
Tho Interchangeable check system is
found very valuablo to patrons.

A neat advertisement is always at
tractive and will attract nurchasers to
your store if you put it in Tho Ster.

Ayer's Argument.
If there is any reason why you should use

nny sarsapnrilla, there is every reason why you
should use Ayer's. When you take sarsaparilla
you take it to cure disease; you want to be cured
ns quickly as possible and as cheaply as possible.
That is why you should use Ayer's: it cures
quickly and cheaply and it cures to stay. Many
people write us : "I would sooner h.-- re one bottle
of Ayer's Sarsaparilla than three of any other

,kind." A druggist writes that "one bottle of
Ayer's will give more benefit than six of any other
kind." If one bottle of Ayer's will do the work
of three it must have the strength, of three at the
cost of one. 1'here's the point in a nutshell. It
pays every way to use

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

HOLLISTER DRUG CO. Agents.

mm THERE.

You sample tea, milk, butter,
cheese, and all sorts of canned
goods until you find out which
is the best, and then stick to
them.

Whv don't you sample

PORT GOSTA FLOUR

and stick To it? You really

don't know what you are miss-

ing while you do not use

PORT COSTA FLOUR.
At your grocer's at market
price.

GEO. W. HcNEAR,
SAN FRANCISCO.

Tin: a:ml Diet of I.oiulonors.
Thorc Id nothing lll;o de.illiin with large

llgurcs, aiid no doubt the statement by a
sclontlllo person that Londoners drink In
tho course of a year 1,000 tons of mud
will appear to many to dlscloso a torrlble
and most dangerous ftntuof things. Xoth-iii-

could jio further from tho truth. A
thousand tons of mud wonld mean perhaps
about half a pound of mud to each person.
It will Ijo certainly not too much to

thnt each half pound of mud does
not contain muro Hum two ounces of solid
inattor, probably much less.

Now, It is curtain that in tho course of
throe or four windy duys in March each
person In tho air all day will drarf in fully
an ounce of dust, as much as ho will swal-
low in water during six months. A rail-
way traveler who takes a few hours' jour-
ney in dry weather has but to look at tho
stato of his coat and of tho carriago seat to
form an Idea of tho amount of dust that
must havo entered his mouth, tho most
of which on touching tho palatoand tongue
is converted Into mud aud swallowed.
Thus, then, It will be soon at onco how In-

finitesimal)' small aud how absolutely In-

nocuous Is tho dully portion of this 1,000
tons of mud swallowed by Londoners and
how llttlo cause thero is for alarm In tho
array of llgures pllod up by tho sclentlllc
investigator, who may frlghton weak mind,
ed pooplo, but thoy do not In tho slightest
degree affect tho ordinary man or excite In
him any feeling whatever, suvo indlffor-eiic-

T.n.wlnn Mtnndnrtl

Merchant Tailor.
Suits to order. Fit guaranteed. Fine
Duck Suits $5 up; Fine Tweed Pants,
$4.50 up; Fine Suits, $18 up. Clothes
Cleaned and Repaired.
119 KING ST. P. O. Box, 144.

EX PERU.
Yamotoya Shirts

In Colors, High Collar.
In Colors, Flat Collar.
In White, Plat Collar.
In White, without Collar.

Laflies' and Gent's Hanflkercli'fs

New line Silk Goods.

Japanese Fancy Colored and
Plain Mattings.

Prices on these tioods aro lower than
over before in order to meet the demand

of tho times.

MURATA & CO.,
Corner Nuuanu and Hotel Streets.

ALWAYS THERE!

Another Large

Importation

of Fine Japanese Silks in
Stripes and Plaids at 25c
per yard.

These goods are not
gathered up at a Cheap

John sale, but are selected

with the idea of getting
the best grades at prices
and in styles to suit the
demand.

IWAKAMI 1
Hotel Street,

Robinson Block.

NOW
is the time to buy

Japanese Dry Goods

and Novelties.

Awata Porcelains,
Silk Goods,

Curios.

S. 02!AKI.
WAVERLEY BLOCK,

HOTEL STREET, - - HONOLULU

JAPANESE

Willow Baskets.
JAPANESE

White Matting.
Superfine.

Clocks,
Clocks.

JAPANESE

Haberdasher.
re:. FURUYA.
Hotel St. Ewa store of Robinson block



1
An n(nnt physician'! prescription
carefully compounded

Dr. Miles'
Heart Cure...

Tho great Iloart and Blood
Tonic. Hold by all UruRglsts
on a posltlvo cuarantco that
tho first bottfo will benefit.
Dr. Miles' book on tho lie.ut
and Nervous fjystom sent
free. Address
Dr. Miles Medical Co..

Elkhart, Ind.

DR. MILES'
...Heart Cure...

Restores Health
ESTABLISHED 1858.

BISHOP & CO.,
Bankers,

Transact a Gkneral Banking
and Exchange Business.

Commercial and Traveler's Letters
of Credit issued, available in

all the principal cities
of the world.

Cr.Aua SpitncKCi.9. W'm. O. Iiiwin

Clans SprecMs & Co,
BANKERS,

HONOLULU II. I
Sail Franclncn Aiicnt Tho Nevada

ll.mk of Sim rranulxco
D1IAW KXCltANOn ON

San Francisco The Nevada Bank of San
Francisco.

ionuun 1 no union aianK 01 i.ouuon, i.iu.
New York American Exchange National

Hank.
Chleuiro Merchants Nnttonal IlnnK.
l'arU-Oomiit- olr National d'E9compto de

l'nrla.
llnrllll HpAQfltlpr Untllf.
UonpKoni; anil Yokohama Hong Kong &

Mliafnhiii llanlflTiir Pnrnnrit Inn- -

New Zealand unci Australia Bank of New
Zealand.

Victoria nnd Vancouver Bank of Montreal

Transact a general Banking and Exchance Business.
T)pnnnltft Received. Loans made on An-
nrnrpil Sf.nnplt,v. Commercial and 'Travelers
Credits Issued. Bills of Exchango boug'at
and sold.

Collections Promptly Accounted For.

New Ewa Plantation Go.

Stock.

In Blocks to suit Purchasers.

Will deliver after January 2,

INQUIRE OF

The Hawaiian Safe Deposit

and Investment Go.,
408 Fort Street, Honolulu.

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE BANK

Limited.
Subscribed fnpltal en 12,000,000
Paid Up Capital n ,4,500,00(1

Reserve Fund Yen 4.130,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.
i

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES:
Kobe. London, Ljons, New York,

san Francisco, snangnai.
Bombay, Hong Kong.

Transact a General Banking and Exchange
Business.

Agency Yokohama Speclo Bank

M Reptilic Building., Honolalu H.I

C, BREWER & CO,, LTD,

Queen St., Honolulu, E. I,,

AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Acricultural Co.. Onomea
Sugar Co., Honomu Sugar Co., Wai-luk- u

Sugar Co., Waihee Sugar Co.,
Makee Sugar Co., Haleakala Ranch
Co., Kapapala Ranch.

Planters' Line San Francisco Packets
Chas. Brewer & Co.'a Line of Boston

Packets.
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters- -

Agents jpnuaaoipoja uoara oi unaor,
writers,

List of Officers :

P. C, Jones .'..President
Geo. H. Robertson Manager
E. F, Bishop Treas. and Secy.
Col. W. F. Allen Auditor
C. M. Cooke )

H. "VVATERnousE.. , ....Directors
Goo. R. Cabteb.... ) t

FOR SALE:
1 No. 2 Zimmerman's Fruit

Evaporator, suitable for dryin
fruits or vegetables.

1 all Brass Ship's Pump in

good order.
1 30-Lig-

ht "Combination
Gas Machine, complete and in

perfect order, for lighting resi
denco or sunnlviner cas for

labratory work.

APPLY TO

JOHN EMMELUTH & CO.

4 Merchant Street.
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THE NATIONAL LEAGUE SUBMITS

STATEMENT ON TARIFF.

Establishment of a rcrraancnt Bureau

by the Government Favored Busl-nes- s

Men nnd the Tariff Experts.

WASHINGTON, Mnrch 2. Tlie Na- -

tionnl Business Men's League, com
posed o n business men
throughout the United States, Jias sub
mitted to the Ways nnd Means Com
mittee through John W Ela of the
Chicago General Council a statement
embodying the views of the league
with regard to the kind of tariff low
they thing should be enacted. Auxil- -

ary counsels of the league are being
formed rapidly in various States, and
the membership already includes more
than 1000 prominent and successful
business men.

s

In tlio memorial they say: "While
we understand that 'it is your inten- -

ion by this revision to obtain more
evenuc nnd to protect American labor,

we ask that its benefits nnd its bur- -

ens be spread as equally ns possible
and so as to foster general rather than
pecinl interests. We believe that the

country lias now had sufficient exper
ience witli tariffs to furnish n basis
upon which revisions may be made
more scientifically than heretofore. We
will furnish you statistics as soon as
we arc able to get them into proper
form.

Tlie league being in favor of tak- -

ng tlie tariff out of politics, favors the
establishment of a new department of
the Government, to be designated as
the Department of Commerce and In
dustry, and o a tarilt bureau in that
department, which, after the present
revision, shall investigate and report
on nil complicated changes in the tar- -

ff before nction by Congress; and we
believe that this bureau should be
composed of non-partsa- n experts of
such character and reputation that
their report on each schedule or sub'
eet investigated by them, will be con

clusive as to facts and influential in
decision.

"In such cases there would be few
occasions lor general revisions ot tne
tariff which accompany the periodical
upsetting of tlie business of the coun
try for months before and afterward,
and the tariff would gradually become

matter of economic science."

A VALUABLE BOOK.
Dr. .T. II. Kellogg, ot Battle Creel

logjr. of the iionuiiuu oaniiui.u ,

the author of an excellent volume en-

titled "Man, the Master piece." Mr.
Mott, general secretary of the
World's Christian Student federation,
read it nnd pronounced it the best he
had ever read in its line. The Y. M. C.

A. has purchased four volumes for its
library.

SIXTY MILES OF LIGHTS.
Tlie Kiel Canal is lighted over six

ty-tw- o miles by electricity, and is the
longest distance in the world lighted
continuously in that way. There are
5000 poles.

ARE YOU TIRED
All the ti-n- This condition is a sure
indication that your blood is not rich
nnd nourishing as it ought to be and
as it may be if you will take a fevt
bottles of the great blood purifier
JJood's Sarsaparilla. Thousands write
that Hood's Sarsaparilla has cured
them of that tired feeling by giving
them rich, red blood.

HOOD'S PILLS act easily and
promptly on the liver and bowels. Cure
sick headache. Hobron Drug Co.,
wholesale agents.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

At tho annual meeting of the stock
holders of the Inter Island Steam
Navigation Company (Ltd.) held this
day, tho following officers and direct--

ore were elected, for the ensuing year:
W. B. Godfrey, President.
J Ena, Vice President.
N. E. Gedgc, Secretary.
J. L. McLean, Treasurer.
T. W. Hobron, Auditor.

DIRECTORS:
W. B. Godfrey, J. Ena, G. N. Wilcox,

A. S. Wilcox, W. O. Smith, F. A
Schaefer, E. Suhr.

N. E. GEDGE,
Secretary 1. 1. S. N. Co., Ltd.

ITonolulu, II. I., March 9th, 1897.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

At the adjourned annual meeting of
the stockholders of the Hawaiian Pork
Packing Co., Ltd., held at their ofllce,
this day, the following officers were
elected to servo for the current year:

Wm. M. McCandles, 7'residcnt and
Manager.

Y. All Yat, Vice President.
A. McCandles, Auditor.
Henry Davis, Secretary and Treas

urer.
The abovo named officers also con

stitutc the Board of Directors.
HENRY DAVIS, '

Secretary and Treasurer Hawaiian
Pork Packing Co., Ltd.
Honolulu, II. I. March 17, 1897.
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FOREIGN. MAIL STEAMERS.

BTKAMSIIIPS TO AUIIIVK.

Date. Name. From.
S3. Rio dc Jcnciro... Yokohama
SI. Warrimoo Colonies
30. Austr lia .... San Francisco

April 1. Monowal Colonies
3. Gaelic Yokohama
8. Mariposa .... San Francisco
8. Coptic San Francisco

10. Warrimoo ....Victoria, B. C.
17. Rio de Janeiro. San Francisco
S3. Doric Yokohama
24. Miowora Colonies
27. Australia .... San Francisco
SO. Alameda Colonies

May 4. China Yokohama
0. Monowal .... San Francisco
8. City of Peking. San Francisco

July

10. Miowcra Victoria, B. C.

18. Doric San Francisco
23. Peru Yokohama
24. Warrimoo Colonics
25. Australia .... San Francisco
27. Mariposa Colonies

Juno 1. Coptic Yokohama
3. Alameda .... San Francisco
5. Belgic San Francisco

15.
10.
SO.

22

24.

24.

20.

1.
3.

14.

10.

18.
20.

24.
27.

29.

Aug 3.

12.
15.

10.
17.

19.
24.

24.
20.
31.

Sept. 9.
14.

14.

10.
10.
23.
24.

24.

Peru San Francisco
Warrimoo . . . Victoria, B. C.

Gaelic Yokahama
Australia ....San Francisco
Monowai Colonies
Miowcra Colonies
City of Peking. . .Yokohama
Mariposa .... San Francisco
Rio de Janeiro. SanFrancieo
Gaelic San Francisco
Miowcra .... Victoria, B. C.

China Yokohama
Australia .... San Francisco
Alameda Colonics
Warrimoo Colonics
Relgic Yokohama
Monowai .... San Francisco
Doric San Francisco
China San Francisco
Coptic Yokohama
Warrimco . .. Victoria, B. C
Australia .... San Francisco
Mariposa Colonics
Rio dc Janeiro ...Yokohama
Miowera Colonics
Alameda .... San Francisco
Peru San Francisco
Coptic San Francisco
City of Peking. . . .Yokohama
Australia .... San Francisco
Miowera .... Victoria, B. C
Monowal Colonies
Mariposa .... San Francisco
Doric Yokohama
Warrimoo Colonics

28. Gaelic San Francisco
Oct. 9. City of Peking. San Francisco

12. Belgic Yokohama
12. Australia .... San Francisco
14. Alameda Colonies
10. Warrimoo . . . Victoria, B. C,

STKAMSIIll'S TO BHI'AKT.
Date. Name For,

23. Rio de Jeneiro. San Francisco
24. Warrimoo ... Victoria, B. C

April 1. Monowai .... San Francisco
3. Gaelic San Francisco
7. Australia .... San Francisco
8. Coptic Yokohama
8. Mariposa Colonies

10. Warrimoo Colonies
17. Rio dc Janeiro . . . Yokohama
23. Doric San Francisco
24. Miowera .... Victoria, B. C.

29. Alameda .... San Francisco
May 4. China San Francisco

5. Australia .... San Francisco
G. Monowai Colonies
8.' City of Peking ...Yokohama

10. Miowcra Colonies
18. Doric Yokohama
23. Peru San Francisco
24. Warrimoo . . . Victoria, B. C

27. Mariposa .... San Francisco
June 1. Coptic San Francisco

2. Australia .... San Francisco
3. Alameda Colonies
5. Belgic Yokohama

15. Peru , Yokohama
10. Warrimoo Colonies
20. Gaelic San Francisco
24. Monowai .... San Francisco
24. Miowera Victoria, B. C,

29. City of Peking. San Francisco
30. Australia .... San Francisco

July 1. Mariposa Colonies
3. Rio de Jeneiro . . .Yokohama

14.

10.

18.

22.
24.

27.

28.

29.

Aug. 3.
12.

Miowera Colonies
China San Francisco
Alameda .... San Franmsco
Warrimoo . . . Victoria, B. C.

Belgic San Francisco
Australia .... San Franqis?o
Monowal Colonies
Doric Yokohama
China okohama

15. Coptic 'San Francisco
10. Warrimoo Colonies
19. Mariposa San Francisco
24. Rio do Janeiro. San Francisco
24. Miowera .... Victoria, B. C.

23. Australia .... San Francisco
20. Alameda Colonies
31. Tcru Yokohama

Sept. 9. Coptic Yokohama
14. yCity of Peklng.San Francisco
10. Monowal San Francisco
10. Miowera Colonics
22. Australia .... San Francisco
23. Mariposa Colonics
24. Doric San Francisco
24. Warrimoo .... Victoria, B. C.
28. Gaelic Yokohama

Oct. 9. City of Peking . . Yokohama
12. Belgic San Francisco
14. Alameda San Francisco
10. Warrimoo Colonics
20. San Francisco
21. Monowoi Colonies

CARK1AOB MANUFACTURERS.
W W WRIGHT,

Fort St.. opposite Club Stable?.

PLUMBERS AND

KMMELUTH & CO.,
C Nuunnu St.

MKRCHANTB

SALOONS.

B. 1. Shaw. Proprietor

DR. C. B. HIGH,

(Graduate Philadelphia Dental Collcgo,
1B02.)

Masonio 'JCoxTraiDle.

A. O. WALL, D. D. S.,

DENTIST,
LOVE BUILDING FORT ST.

I. MORI, M. D.
OFFICE, corner Fort and Kukui sts,

RESIDENCE Arlington Hotel.
Hours: 7 to 8:30 a. m.; 4 to 8:30 p. m.

Saturday "tuI Sunday, 1 to 5 p. in.
Telephone, 530.

31. S. GIUNBAUM & CO.
Limited.

HONOLULU, H. I

Commission Merchants and Importers
of Ueneral Merchandise

Ban Francisco Ofllce, 215 Front St.

EpltaWe Life Assurance Society

of Tim United States,

BRUCE CART WRIGHT,
General Manager for Hawaiian Islands.

LTLE A. DICKEY,
Attorney cvt Law,

14 KAAIIUMANU STREET,

Tolophono No. 682

&. PHILLIPS & CO.

Wholesale Importers and Jobbers of

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS,

Corner Fort and Queen Sts.. Honolulu.

CHAS. HUSTACE, JR.,

Real Estate and Commission Agent,

STOCK BROKER,

Fire and Lire IiiMirHiice.
. .V"...t ena irl.ant St

Ghas. J. Faneuf,
Practical Horseshoer.
Special attontlon paid to Horsos

Forging, Interfering, stumu-lln- g

etc.
401 Alakea St. Tel. 975,

AGENCY

Kobe Iinmiecration Company

Removed to Hawaiian Shitupo
Building.

P. O. Box 110.

OF

Telephone 789.

JOHN OUDEKKIRK,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

Repairing and house moving
attended to.

Residence, Makiki street, near Wilder
Avenue. Telephone 490.

JAS. F. MORGAN.
No. 45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Stock Broker,

Special attention given to the

handling of

Gaelic Yokohama Real Estate' Stocks, Bonds.

Australia'....

,t SAMG YUEN III & CO.

Dealers in Tinware, Crockery,
Glassware, Hardware, Agate

ware, Cutlery, etc.
Piping Laid and Ropaired.

300 Nuunnu St., 4 doors above

Refrigerated Poultry

Fresli So.lm.on
CONSTANTLY HAND.

Metropolitan Meat Go.

Telophono 45.

King fct.

AND

ON

US'"

ASTOR HOUSE.
' AH CHOCK, Puoi'itiETOit.

IVTecilaa SC5 Cents.
NEAT AND CIEAN. PRIVATE ROOM FDR IADIES.'

COR. HOTEL and UNION STREETS

20th CENTURY FOOTWEAR.

The Shoes of Today.

Models of Perfection
They Fit the Eye.
They Fit the Foot.
They Fit the Purse.

Mclnerny's ftomofh Shoe Store.

I REGE1

La

STICXSBJT.

Choice

Intimidad,
La Bsponola,

La Africana,
Henry- - Clay & Bock & Co.

CORNER FORT AND MERCHANT HONOLULU, H. 1.

There's a heap of Comfort
In one of our Now Cano Rockers.

THERE IS STYLE AND DURABILITY, TOO, a
hard combination to beat.

designs in Mattings,
Fine Goods, in piece,

All just received ex S. S. Coptic.

FINE LINE OF PORCELAIN AND THIN CHINA. DINNER SETS.

NUUANU STREET, Below King, Street, Honolulu.

w. c. rai k c

Brokers and Dealers in

Real Estate.

We will Buy or Sell
' Itenl Estate in nil parts

of the Group.

We will Sell Properties

RflasonaMe Commissions.

OFFICE: 10 WEST KING ST

Honolulu Iron Works.

BTEAU Engines, Buqah Mille, Boil, as

Coolers, Iuon, Bbass and Lead
Castings.

on

Machinery of every description made
order. Particular attention paid to
ship's Blacksmlthing. Job work ex

ecutcd at short notice.

FORT

cigars
llllEo:

STREETS,

New
Silk

CO,

NOTICE.
During my absence from the

Hawaiian Islands, Mr. G. I).
Chase will have full charge of
my business and is authorized
to collect and receipt lor all
accounts due me.

E. 11. ADAMS.

Oyster Cocktails
and

sinn and m
I HARTfii CO J
Vonoluiunt the

ELITE ICE UM PflRTLORS

ROBERT GATTON,

Agent for

MA11CUS MASON & CO.

Makers of

COFFEE AND RICE MACHINERY

NEW YORK.

OFFICE AND AVAREHOUSE, Qucon
Street, Honolulu.
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THEY GO.

The "students" have set out to re-

turn to Japan and the Government has
justified itself in the eyes of the peo-

ple. Not only has the Government
acted rightly, but it hns done a stroke
of good policy, for this Japanese ques-

tion was one in which people of such
divergent views were interested, that
many nnd ninny a new friend will have
been obtained. A strong policy gains
friends and .vins the respect of foes.
The crisis which had arrived demand-
ed determined measures, a shllly shul-lyin- g

style of policy would have prac-
tically wrecked the Government, now
it stands forward as a body which is
by no means headstrong, but, on giv-

ing careful consideration, is deter-
mined to protect its people tinder the
law and its olllcers have shown that
they do not shirk the responsibility of
their acts. '

.

The weak-knee- amongst the com-

munity, and the disgruntled will now
run clacking about the awful things
Japan will do. She won't do anything.
Her Government, undoubtedly, will en-

quire into the case, but that will be all.
The Hawaiian Government has the
points of the argument and will be
able to sustain them. The refusal to
receive the ' students" is no. high-
handed proceeding, but a strict en-

forcement of the immigration law,
which was being Ostentatiously evad-

ed. Kight is right and be the country
never so small no secondary or even
great power can coerce it in these
days.

One thing that has been clearly de-

veloped during this investigation, is
that the fifty dollars clause in tne im-

migration law bus been over and over

stopped the influx of what is practic-
ally a pauper immigration, it will now
be the duty of the Government to
search out and punish those who have
been engaged in the nefarious traffic.
Of course the "students" are not guil-

ty of any crime. They are rather
sinned against than sinning. They
were persuaded that they could leave
the land where wages were ten cents
a. day and work by no means certain,
to come to 11 land where, after a time,
si dollar a day might be earned, and
work was plentiful. The prospect
seemed like leaving the desert to get
into the Garden of Eden. But some one
must have induced them to come.
Some one must have painted the glit-

tering picture before their eyes. Those
who have acted fraudulently on the
Japan side of the Pacific will undoubt-
edly be attended tb by the Japanese
Government, which is amply able and
willing to look after its own sinners.
The Hawaiian Government must at-

tend to those at this side, and it is to
be hoped that they wih suffer the full
penalty of the law, which is severe
enough if the full amount of the fine
could be collected. It is one hundred
dollars for every fraudulent imm-
igrant. In tliis ease, us there are four
hundred of them, $40,000 would be the
somewhat comfortable fine, and in de-

fault there is a year's work on the
roads. The law is very clear.

The result of the affair is eminently
satisfactory. It has established a pre-

cedent and it has strengthened the
hands of the Collector General of Cus-
toms. It has shown how careful the
officials must be in admitting imm-
igrants and how thoroughly they must
he in their guard against possible
fraud. Finally, it has decided, oncu
for nil, that the Government of this
country does not propose to allow its
Hawaiian, American, Portuguese aud
other European subjects to be driven
to the wall by an influx of Asiatics,
who would have undermined every
path of labor, and in the end would
have overthrown the Anglo Saxon civ-

ilization so carefully and so lovingly
established here. The Government, as
lias been already jtaid, has justified it-

self before tho people.

GREECE.

The situation in Europe seems to bo
of a somewhat more peaceful nspect
than it was a fortnight ago, but it is
not by any means in a settled condi-
tion. The iwwers Seem bent on grant-
ing autonomy to Crete, which, appar-
ently, will neither satisfy the Cretan
Christians nor the Cretan Mahonime-dan- s.

For, as under Turkish rule, the

latter bullied, browbeat and pcrseeut- - '

cd the former, so do they expect to be
bullied, browbeat and persecuted in
their turn. The Cretan Christians see
tlint they are not strong enough to
stand alone. Moreover, tclng people
of Hellenic race, they naturally de-

sire to Income wn integral portion' of
the Hellenic Kingdom, and thus in-

crease its power.
King George of Greece hns certainly

made a success of his- - reign. The
throne of Greece had for years been
nn uncomfortable seat and not a
Prince In 'Europe wanted it, George
accepted it on a guarantee from three
powers that if there wis a revolution
and he had to fly, he should have ah
income of . 18,000 for life. Three men
of war of the contracting powers were
always in .the Piraeus nnd the royal
yacht was ready .to steam out at any
moment.

From those days all has changed.
King George is a popular sovereign, as
popular as any in Europe. The Greeks
feel that their power is increasing nnd
they want to increase it more. Should
there be n general partition of Turkey,
Greece would certainly have a share,
and the provinces she would get are
filled with people of her own race.
This explains why the whole nation
has been ready to answer the call to
arms. Under King George's rule the
Greeks have become united and the
spirit of Marco Bozzaris and other pa-

triots seems to have arisen ouce more
among them. Hellenism has been
brought back to vigorous life and has
to be reckoned with in all considera-
tion of the Eastern cuestion.

Thus it is that Greece has been a
very disturbing element in the diplo-
matic relations of the powers. But,
as Mr. Balfour says, the dismember-
ment of Turkey will never be settled
by the diplomats. It must eventually
come to an appeal to arms. Russia
wants Constantinople. England does
not want Constantinople, but it dare
not let Russia have it. If the Turk
would only behave himself tilings
might go on as they are for a yew
years longer, but he won't behave him-

self. He has gone from bad to worse
until his case has become fairly putrid.
Every power wants to avoid war, but
with the fall of the Turk and his rele-

gation to Asia, war is inevitable. The
diplomats and their protocols and
minutes will be thrust aside nnd the
rifle and bayonet will settle the ques-

tion for .the next hundred years.

Attention has often been called to
the condition of the Judiciary Build-
ing. Jt seems to be nobody's business
to look after it, and the consequence is
it is extremely dirty and altogether
no credit to whosoever ough. to take
care of it. There is one thing about

trf nuwcver;u ... i - - -

or some day there will be a fire and
countless valuable documents will go
up in smoke, and endless trouble will
ensue. Near the makai door, right
hand side, there is a hole in the wood-

en floor, about two feet square. Into
this the janitor, for there is a janitor
who sweeps and apparently does noth-
ing else, daily sweeps the accumula-
tion of paper and dust. People are con-

stantly passing in and out. One of
these days, a lighted cigar, cigarette,
or a match will be Thrown .n there and

puff away will go the building in
smoke, leaving only the bare walls,
and people will be wondering how on
earth it took lire and will be hunting
up incendiaries and electric light
wires and what not. It is useless to
shut the stable door when the horse is
stolen. The Star throws out the recom-
mendation to whosoever the business
of looking after the building is

TEA IX BRAZIL.
In consequence of satisfactory re-

sults obtained from experiments con-
ducted on a somewhat extensive scale,
Brazilian planters are convinced that
tea can be profitably grown in Brazil.

NOVELTY IN JOURNALISM.
Probably the most extraordinary

journal in the world is published
weekly at Athens. Its contents are
written entirely in verse, even to the
advertisementsi

HOW TO CURE RHEUMATISM.
Araga, Coos County, Oregon, Nov.

10, 1893. I wish to inform you of the
great good Chamberlain's Pain Balm
has done my wife. She lias been
troubled with rheumatism of the arms
and hands for six months, and has
tried many remedies prescribed for
that complaint, but found :io relief
until she used this Pain Balm, one bot-
tle of which completely cured her. I
take pleasure in recommending t for
that trouble. Yours truly, C. A. Bul-lor- d.

50 cent and $1 bottle's for sale by
all druggists and dealers, Benson,
Smith & Co. agents for the Hawaiian
Islands.

CYCLISTS DRINK IT
in preference to all other beers

because Rainier is pure because It's
nourishing and strengthening be-

cause "immoderate Indulgence" does
not give them a "head" the next morn-
ing. On tap or in bottles at tho Cri-
terion.

something: new.
Aro you wearing Pearl Corset

Shields? Prevents corsets from break-
ing and repairs broken corsets. For
sale at N. S. Sachs.
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' Nothing ''is1' so satisfactory
and brings' 'ovd!1 a'liiim that
contented, happy feeling as to
know that tho little helps and
conveniences of life aro made
especially for his comfort.

A recent invention is the
Cigar, Rest ,and Ash Tray, so
constructed that it 'can

to a desk or table.
Smokers will find it a very
valuable device. A spring,
similar to that of a clip, is
forced on to the projection of
tho desk or end of tho table,
thereby making it secure. Tho
cigar holder part is grooved
just the shape of the cigar and
allows the ashes to drop into a
cup-shape- d receiver, thus
doing away with the detestable
and unsightly cuspidor. There
is nothing clumsy about it, it
being made for that ono pur-
pose. It is handsomely nick-
eled and the price is 50 cents.

Bachelors and others who
are fond of mixing their own
lemonade or liquors will find
that our shakers or mixers
fill a long felt want. We
have in stock several sizes to
select from, according to the
number of drinks desired to
mix. There is hardly a drink
mixed that is not better relish-
ed if a little ice is used, and
for that reason you should buy
an ice pick or Gem shaver.
We have them.

Every now and then the
police become very vigilant
looking for dogs whose owners
do not admire them sufficiently
to pay the tax and present
them with a collar with the
license attached. We have ,a
largo assortment of dog collars
in full nickel or leather with
nickel trimmings, with or with-
out padlocks.

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO.

Fort St., opp.Spreckles' Bank.J

Just wind an ELGIN,
then wind a watch of an-

other make. ELGIN'S
wind like melted batter

smooth. Note the differ-

ence in others. This is

only one point of excel-

lence. Accurate time-keepi- ng

qualities is another.

We can explain others to

you, but so much easier if "

yoa, will come and se us.

H. F. WICHMAN

THIS WEEK!
HOSIERY! HOSIER!!

LADIES' IK HOSE

Reduced from $2 to 50c per pair.n hose of mi cow
From 5c up.

From Gc up.
From 5c up.

100 DOZ. LADIES' UNDERVESTS

At 0 1- - to per Garment.

00 DOZ. LI S UNDERVESTS

At 12 l-- per Garment.

For One Week Only!

USTTheso Underveats aro Unbleached
Ribbed Gartnenta and aro imported
direct from tho factory. By buying an
immense quantity (200 dozen) I nm ablo
to otter them to tho ladies of Honolulu
at tho ridiculously low prices quoted
abpvo, , ( ,

E. W. JORDAN.
No. lO (STREET.

Trans Pacific Line
4 -

Monthly Service

SEATTLE, .WASH.,

The1 Nippon'Ylfsen Kapha's Steamer

SAKURA MARU,
"Will sail for tho above Pott

On or about Miireh .18..

For freight or passage, apply to

I. G. IRWIN a, 11
AGENTS.

BRISTOL'S PAVILION,

Cor. Beretania and Alakea Sts.

TO-NIGH- T.

Prof. D- - M. Bristol
AND HIS WONDERFUL

Performing Horses, Ponies and Mules.

Prices: Evenings 50 cents. Reserv-
ed Seats, $1. Matinee Adults, 50

cents; Children, 25 cents. .
At Hie Matinees Wednesdays and

Saturdays nil small children are given
Saturdays all ; nail children are given
ted to any seat in the house for 25c.

Reserved Seats at Wall, Nichols Co.

The
Latest

use to which the X ray has
been put in the United States
is the testing of hens for
the purpose of ascertaining
whether they are layers. We
have gone further, and find
the quality of pur ranch eaas.
by fne use of the same great
discovery in science. We are
selling ranch eggs at 25 cents
per dozen everyone of them
X-ray-

ed and everyone guaran-
teed fresh.

How's that for enterprise?

Our new stock
this week

includes Potted Bloaters, Sal-

mon, Lobster, Anchovy, Game,
etc., in quarter-poun- d tins.
These are capital delicious
for luncheons and picnics.

We have, also, the finest
Chutnies, Pickles, Olives, and
the only pure Jams and Jellies
in the city. These are made
by Crosse & Blackwell, and
are put up in tins or glass.

California French Peas are
as good as the genuine French.
We sell both. Also the Cali-

fornia Sugar Pear. Devilled
Ham and Devilled Crabs
quite as good as the fresh
article and cheaper. Curled
Boneless Anchovies; Yar-

mouth Red Herring; Fresh
Herrings; Fresh Mackerel,
and Soused Mackerel.

J. T. Waterhoiasc,
QUEEN STREET, HONOLULU.

Ifyour Purse
Leaked
You'd stop that leak instantly. How
about your house? Is there any leak-
age there? A house Is really a purso
with lots of money in it. This wet
weather is hard on your roof and un-

less' properly looked after every cent'a
worth will leak out. Better Bee me
now.

STERLING ipaSeor
QfUco on Union square, opp. Bell Tower

ARE . I

GOOD
i

ARE

CHEAP

The material thoy are made of proves this.
Growing business corroborates this fact.
Customers who stay with us season after
season is more in evidence.

Quality ds well as price must count
for these times: No denying this "fact.
To give you as much as we can for yqur
money is our ertdcavdr.1

Try our shoes and you will get more
value than you imagine.

We're tho Manufacturers' Agents
not trading on tho past or selling, shoes
for the future; but turning out footwear to
FIT the PRESENT our customers'
feet and our business.

The Manufacturers' Shoe Company,
Exclusive

FORT STREET, - -
ISLAND ORDERS FILLED

Insurance Company of North America
OF PHILADELPHIA. FOUNDED IN 1792.

Oldest Eire Insurance Company in tho United States.
Losses Paid since organization, about $90,000,000.

New Zealand Insurance Company
OF AUCKLAND. N. Z.

Fire and Marine.
Insurance effected on Buildings,

For Lowest Rates apply to H. LOSE, Gen. Agt., Hawaiian Islands.

wfySf;W'!!
j.. oo..r (..w" llljfmlBIU Willi n ilUir nu-u- jj .J - -- r

for good results from the thorough plowing it is receiving."

E III MI
are agents for this

which are the standard of merit the world over.

Other Oils do not give the satisfaction that is
obtained by using Vacuum Oils.

Do not misunderstand us. We are not trying to cry down other
peoples' goods, but we are telling you a cold, naked fact. "We know
of NO goods ANY BETTER than the Vacuum Oil Company's, and
there are but very lew brands which are as good," is written us by a
gentleman of the largest experience in lubrication.

t

Wo have just received a choice assortment of

and expect at an early day a fresh line

A FEW
"Built in Hawaii,"

4.

1805 - 05

181)0 -

-

Shoe Dealers.
- HONOLULU, H. I.

SAHE DAY RECEIVED.

ESTABLISHED IN 1850.

Capital, $5,ooo,ooo.
Goods, Ships and Merchandise.

The Secretary
Disc

is giving on a number of
plantations. A manager who has- -

been using it for years, says

ill IB,
Plow, aud also for the

of

ON

"Assembled" Wheels, etc.

Wcstflolds, No. 1, - - - $85.

Wcstflelds, No. 3, $85
Wcstflolds, No. 8, - - - $75,

H. E. Mgr.

WHIPS- -

PACIFIC MRBME COME LTD.

WORDS

Flow

Honolulu is full of fads, and the latest is, Built in Hawaii
Wheels. Quite a number of dealers are advertising such
wheels for sale, and tell us that they are "all right," as
they are "built" of parts carefully selected from all the
"leading" machines in America. They also tell us that
the "Built in Hawaii," "Assembled" wheels cost at least
if 20 more than any High Grade bicycle made. When you
come to consider that $20 would be a good profit on a
High Grade wheel, you can see for yourself that they
either have a very poor idea of the price of a High Grade
wheel, or that they are just in the business for the benefit
of their health aud sell at cost. The Ci.nvEi.AND is not an
assembled "Built in Hawaii" wheel. No; we would

to say it was. It is constructed in one of the'
largest factories in the world, sold all over the world, and.
acknowledged the leader of all bicycles. It is Honest.
Value.

Cleveland Models, $

Cleveland Models, $ 1)5

1897 Cleveland Models, $110

satisfaction

Waxkhh,

The Cleveland Riding Academy, Independence Park, is
open every day, Learn to ride. It is a necessity.

Masonic Temple Block'.



Tastes
'X Tyarv

v Vn Toilet Soaps jtho, same as in
else. Some like

the peculiar characteristics, o
one soap; some of another.

No one make can s,uit every--bod- y,

but

Buttermilk
Soap

has gained a larger measure of
popularity in proportion to the

f years it has been on the mar- -

ket than any other soap madq.
It is the HIGHEST STANDARD

of quality in every detail and
particular.

BUTTERMILK
TOILET SOAP

Over 1,000,000 Ladies who
have used it pronounce It
the Dest Soap in the World
For the Complexion.
BxcclR any 25c. Soap. Askyour dealer for It. Full size
sample, IS cents.- - Beware
of imitations.
Cosmo Buttermilk Soap Co.
a Aram Qtkiit. CHICAGO.

You cannot be too cautious
about the quality of soap used
on your face or hands. Many
of the so called "purity" face
soaps are nothing more nor
less than a mixture of harmful
.ingredients put up in an at-

tractive wrapper to sell at
sight. No thought is given
whether the consumer is in-

jured by its use or not.
The better the grade of

soap, the more friends it will
constantly gain. That's why
we call your attention to

Buttermilk
Soap.

It is perfectly harmless and
beneficial to the complexion.

6 t (t.

The One
Perfect Bread.

WHOLE WHEAT BREAD.
Made of whole wheat flour
and contains all tho food ele-

ments of wheat. It's rich in
strength and flesh-formin- g

properties. Very delicious, and
keepsjfresh for several days.

LOVE'S BAKERY.
Nuuiinu Street. Tel. 88!

Wo bako all kinds of Bread,

BEATER SALOON.
Fort Street. Opposite Wilder & Co.

H. J. NOITE, Prop'r.
Flrst-Clas-s Lunches served with Tea, Coffee

Soda Water, Ginger Alo or Alilk.

Smokers' Iterjuisites a Specialty.

JUST RECEIVED

A LARGE StiiPMENT OF THE n

ANHEUSERBUSCHBREWIHG CO.'S

Celebrated

Budweiser Beer,

PLACE YOUR ORDERS EARLY.

MackfeldMo.
AGENTS.

I . : .'''!'., )

Arctic Soa Temneratttret.
In Tlio Gooprnphlcnl Journal, which

publlshos tlio proceedings of tho Royal
Geographical society, Profossor H. ilolm
UmuHseti'thoBclenHrio rssuliSbf Drifnn-eon'f- t

north polar oxbiIIU6'nrnnd pirticu-.Uirlj- r
tho:tonporimit03 of theSvatcr. In tli'o

clrcuinpolar son Nnnson's expedition found
below tlio 100 fnthoins' loel a tcmpornttiro
nbqvo tlio freezing point, also' by about
half n degroo I. c., nlno tontbs of n Fahr-
enheit degree and, so fnr ns niny bo gnth-orc- d

from tho nviillablo Information, this
tomporaturo extbhds to tho very bottom.
However, on the north of Spitsbergen,
that rjflwtagc from tompornturcs bolow tho
freozhig point to temperatures above It
took plnco nt n depth of 500 fathoms, and
tho warmer tomporaturo woS" maintained
to tho bottom. Tho, unoxpoctod discovery
of a doopeoa containing water whoso torn,
pornture Is nbovathd freezing point, In tho

"vicinity" of the north pole promises to
n great deal of thollfoof tho globo

In a quite different way from what has
hlthorto boen considered as tho' right ex-
planation. And, by tho way, It is worth
noticing that just ns Nanscn's greatest

In Grconland namoly, that Its In-

terior contains ono of tho polos of cold of
'tho earth was made notwithstanding that
his thermometers v era not ablo to show
tho lowost dogrcos of cold, so also the
sounding apparatus taken on tho Fram
was far from bolug nblo to measure depths
of 8,000 fathoms. But Nauson Is tho man
to croato moans whero thoro wcro none,
and tho soundtug apparatus which was
mado proved to bo of tho most niodorn
sort. It was mado out of iron wire takon
from an Iron cable.

Tlio Causes of Fnrnlysi.
In n lato number of a Fronoli modlcal

journal a wrltor of note glvos boiiio facts
on paralysis and Its oxoltlng causes which
throw now light on tho subject. He says
that ovoroxortlon and inaction aftor a llfo
of activity aro tho most prolific causes of
this dlsoase. In patlouts who liavo boon
busy during the groater part of tholr llfo-tlm-

and who, having mado fortunes, o

to tako llfo uaslly, paralysis Is among
tho most hopeless of maladios to combat.
Persons who aro fairly active, without be-
ing subjected to undue mental or physical
strain, aro not likely to liavo paralysis. It
Is oxtromcs of bodily or mental fatlguo
which are the predisposing causes.

Tho monkshood Is considered In Switzer-
land an emblem of dangor. It Is sold that
this symbolism abidos only in tlio Protes-
tant cantons.

In 13 days n letter mailed In New York
will be dollverod in Gibraltar.

There's a big '

Difference
in flour. Some make
splendid bread, but the
yield, is small, Many
brands make bread suffi- -

cient in quantity, but
. quality 'is Jkdly lacking.

PORT COSTA FLOOR
combines the virtues that
other flour lacks. It
never fails to make the
whitest, lightest and the
most delicious breads.

California Feed Go.
Telephone J21.

You can take
A horse to water,
but you can't make him 'drink."
Neither enn u get a crop of coffee
by planting tho young tree. Prof.
Maxwell, in his, report of soils, says:

"We liave seen tliat climatic dif-
ferences operate, on the one hand,
in removing'Hnie.ipQtash, and ni-

trogen from the. jrinuka to the
lnflkai lands. . . . These observa
tions will not only aid in laying
the foundations of a thorough
study of the, soils of ,the islands
they must guide us in the matter
of fertilization, which merely
means tho supplying and restor-
ing of elements of. plant food
which were never there or have
been lost."
Find by analysis what is lacking in

your soil. To insure a good yield
Lime, Potash, Nitrogen, nnd Phos-pori- o

Acid should bo present.

A. F. COOKE, Proprietor.
P. O. Box 130. Honolulu.

Correspondence solicited.

We bring bosiness

To Advetisers
by making every dollar

--TELL.
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SHOWING HOWA&UPFUllUn FROM

, SCIATIC WAS. CUjyED,
' f,

A CorrespontTenff With Permission1

from tlio Authoisr Makes the Letter
Public It 'llMle .qindly Readiby
Other Sufferers from This! Painful
Malady., f , , .

: ; X -

From the Orlllia News-Lette- r.

The following letter hos been for-

warded us by the Coidwater, Canada,
ioorrepondent of the News-Lette- r,

which we have great pleasure in pub-
lishing:

Coidwater, Sept. 25th, 1800.
A few weeks ogo I beenmc very un- -

well from an attack of Sciatica, and
remembering that n while ago a well-know- n

friend of mine, Mr. C. T. Hop-so- n,

of Fcsserton, a few miles from
here had been n grent un"erer from
this painful complaint, I thought it
would be well to consult that gentle-
man as to the medecine he gives credit
to for liis relief nnd cure, as I was
aware that lie wns now well and
hearty and had ever since been in
steady work among lumber his regu-
lar business. He gave me the informa-
tion required, and wrote out the fol-

lowing testimonial which lie desires
to have published in any way I think
proper, hoping that it will meet the
eye of many sufferers like myself who
are anxious to get relief. I therefore
forward it to you to publish:

Fcsserton, Sept. 18th, 1890.

It is with the greatest pleasure that
I testify to the marvelous benefit and
cure that Dr. Williams' Pink Pills ef-

fected in my case. In the year 1892 I
was taken very bad with sciatica. I
was treated at different times by two
doctors but dispensed with their ser-
vices, as I found I was not getting the
hoped for relief. I then tried different
remedies advertised ns cure for sci-atic- n,

but with no better result. Then
I tried strongly recommended electric-
al appliances, but still to no purpose.
I did not improve any and the pain
was excruoiating, and I began to lose
all hope of ever getting better. I'
could not sit down or move about
without suffering intense pain, and
the only relief I could get wns when I
lay down with my legs stretched
straight out and then the pain was
somewhat less. I was in this position
one day when I picked up a newspaper
lying by my side and there I read of
a man cured of sciatica by taking Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills. Always having
onu hi.k, i.iiui in proprietary meui- -
cines, and in view of the experience 1

had already had, I would not have
tried them but for the fact that my
wife insisted on going at once mid
procuring some. She got a box and
persuaded me to take them. By the
time I had finished the box I believe I
felt better, so I kept on taking the
pills and by tliCtinie I had taken six
boxes I was entirely cured. I had been
laid up for four months before taking
the Pink Pills, and I shall continue to
take them occasionally as I know them
to be an excellent medecine. I shall
never cease recommending them.

Yours truly,
CHARLES T. HOPSON.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are
a tonic medicine, enriching the
blood and strengthening the
nerves, thus reaching the root,
of the disease and driving it from
the system. They are beyond doubt
the greatest medicine of the 19th cen-
tury, and have cured in hundreds of
cases after all other medicines had
failed.

Sold by all dealers in medicine and
by the Hollister Drug Co, nnd tlio
Jlobron Drug Co., wholesale agents
for Hawaii

SUGAR FLEET.
Three Vessels of the sugar fleet

cleared this morning and will sail tills
afternoon if the wind is favorable.
Tlie Andrew Welch lm in her 20,800
bags, valued at $9!UG1.12, tlio major
portion of which goes to Welch & Co.,
nnd the remainder to Williams,

& Co. The schooner Fred E.
Sanders, Capt. Carlson, lias 11,010 bags,
valued nt $41,902.44, consigned to Will-
iams, Dimond & Co. The schooner
Jessie Minor, Capt. Whitney lias 5330
bags, valued at $24,914, consigned to
J. 1). Spreckels Bros. & Co. The big
ship Semnntha will probably get nwuy
Monday.

SULLIVAN' WILL CHALLENGE.
CAIiSON, March 5. A dispatch re-

ceived here Inst night from New York
saying that John L. Sullivan lind de-

clared his intention of again entering
tlie ring and had challenged tho win-
ner of the big tight on March 17, caus-
ed a good deal of merriment. Doth
Corbett nnd Fitzsimmous are am used
over the prospect of beiug challenged
by Sullivan. They are iucliijed to look
upon it as n joke.

CHURCH AND STATE.
, PARIS, March C la thu Chamber
of Deputies today, M. Michelon, Ra-
cialist, representing tho Fourteenth
district of Paris, introduced a meas-
ure to separate the Church from tiie
State, and moved urgency for it. M.
Darlin, Minister of Justice, opposed
tlio urgency proposition and it was de-

feated by a vote of 323 to 152.

flu mi ihe

WEATHER HAS MODERATE), ON

TllEUAI. CO.AS.Tr . Una

. '

Martha Davis Brings Heavy ,Cargo'- -

,,'Wpol from Lanai Muliukouit Ship-

pingVessels Off. for San Francisco.

Tlie Portland liner Mount Lebantin
gott away Jate yesterday' aftc'rnbom?t

The schoojier Grace Kimball nrrlvt'd
at Kahnlul on tlie 17th, fourteen day
from San Francisco.

The schooner Alohn is receiving her
first iot of sugar tills mornlnc. It
conies' out. of the Wulaleale.

The bark Highland Light went
alongside tlie Pacific Mall dock this
morning and commenced discharging
her cargo of coal.

The Kauai got. in bright and early
tills morning with 7011 bags of sugar.
She reports that .there are about 8000
bags left on Kauai.

Tlie Kacuu completed her maiden
trip under her new master, Capt.
Smyth, tliis morning, and brought in
575 sacks of sugar, besides a general
cargo.

The Mouna Loa got in late yesterday
afternoon with 8371 bags of sugar, 2 111

bags, of coffee, 59 bags of awit and ?0
head of cattle. She had a'l'FAther
rough trip.

Reports from all sources show flint
the weather lias moderated very ma-
terially along the coast, and many
ports, lnnceessable for several d.iys,
can now be readied.

Tlie steamer Mokolii, Capt. Neilsun,
dumped 27 bales of Kahoolawe wool on
the dock this morning. Mrs. Mary
Allan and Mrs. J. Duduit were cabin
passengers, with four on deck.

The James Mnkee brought in 2500
bags of sugar and 230 bags of rice this
morning. Capt. Toilet reports that the
weather on the Kauai coast lias mod-
erated very much and Hint nearly
every port is now aecessable.

The Waialeale is in port again, after
a rough week of it on the Kauui coast.
Capt. Parker don't exactly like being
made n hero of for saving Purser
Crane's life last Tuesday when the two
were upset in tlie surf, hut he lias to
stand it. Purser Crane is sticking
close to tlie steamer. Tlie Waialeale
brought 2951 sacks of sugar. Her only
cabin passenger was V. von Hamni.

Tiie American bark Martha Davis,
Capti Soule, arrived in port late ye
"irony afternoon, niter n smart runot .fifteen days from San Francisco.

J She brings 1200 tons of general cargo.
including 100 eases of powder. G. W
Mayhew is the only cabin nassoncrer
Cant. Soule looks as liinlthv rmil llnnnv

,as ever, and laughs at tlie report that
. he will soon leave the sea and enjoy
I domestic bliss ashore.

The Japanese steamship Sakura
iMaru is still anchored outside, where
,slie will remain until tomorrow mcrn-jin- g,

when the immigrants will lie tak-e- n

to the quarantine station and the
vessel will 1h cleaned and fumigated.
She is fifteen days from Yokohama,
nnd brings 400 tons of freight and 317
passengers for this port. Tlie examin-
ation of tlio immigrants will com-
mence at 0 o'clock tomorrow morning.

Tho brigantine Consueio, Jacobsen
master, arrived at Mahukona on the
13th Inst, fourteen days from San
Francisco, to Hawaiian Railway CO.

Cargo: lime, kerosene oil, bran fertil-
izer and groceries. Consignees: S. G.
Wilder & Co., Hnlawn plantation, Nin-l- ii

Mill Co., Koliala Sugar Co., R. Laing
nnd I. H. Mackenzie, nnd sailed for
San Francisco on tlie 17tli inst. with
430 tons of sugar, valued at "$21,579.80.
Shippers: Castle & Cooke. Halnwa
'plantation and T. If. Davies & Co.

:.. ARRIVALS T'
Saturday, March 20.

Stmr Waialeale, Parker, fom Kauai
ports. - "

Stmr Knenn, Smyth, from Waialca.
Stmr Kauai, lirulin, from Kauai

ports.
Stmr .lames Mnkee, Tullet, from

Kauai ports.
Stmr Mokolii, Neilsen, from Molokai

ports.
Friday, March 19.

Am by Martha Davis, Soule, fifteen
days from San Francisco.

Stmr Manna Loa, Siinersou, from
Hawaii nnd Maui ports.

S. S. Sakura Maru, fifteen days from
Yokohama.

DEPARTURES.
Saturday, March' 20.

Stmr Mlkahaln, Thompson, for
mid Hanmnaulu.

Roasting Schilling's Best tea
in San Francisco costs more
than other tea in China or
Japan, but it makes tea better.

You don't have to pay the
difterpneo, though. It comes
out qf our profits. j .

We' make money in giving
up profits. Queer!
A Schilling & Company '

oau tranclsco j

Am. selir Fred E. Sanders, Carlson,
for San Francisco.

Am bark Andrew Welch, Drew, for
San Francisco. '

;Am selir Jessie Minor; Whitney, for
Sun Frnuclsco,

PASSENGERS.
Arrived.

From Mnui and Hawaii ports, per
stmr Milium Loa, March 1'.). C.

C. 11. Reynolds, Jntnes Cunning-
ham, Joseph Nnpapa, Mrs. A. de llret-tevll- le

nnd child, Mrs. G. D. Schroder,
Mrs. Eunice Punl, Mrs. E. Kanuha,
Mrse. J. Li Knuliikoi, Ah Nee, Ah Sam
and wife and thirty-si- x on deck. '

From Koual ports, per stmr Kauai,
Mnrcii 20. H. Morrison, Charles Gay,
Miss Gay, Miss Louisa Kalo and twelve
deck.

Per stmr Waialeale C. Von Hamni.
From San Krniicisco, icr by Martha

Davis, March 19. G. W. Mayhew.

INVENTION OF A SAVAGE.

A Strktl Sclent I do Way of Creatine a
I'lrc.

It has boen loss than 100 yours since civ-
ilized humanity used many old devices for
tho purpose of obtaining flro. In this coun-
try, thou claiming lo be "nllnhtned,"
tho finder box, with steel ami flint, was the
nppnratus most generally used. However,
If thuru wai no timicr box In thohouso, tlio
old flintlock imisket. with a fow grains of
powder in tho pail, together with a few
ehrells of p iper nr greased rags, was con-
sidered a household necessity. Rubbing
Bticlis togetliur until they wero fired by
friction waa thu method used by thu sav-
ages of that t'ino In nearly all tho lands of
the globe.

Tlieru wi;onc singular osccptlon, how-
ever, to all nf the above, as well as inanv
other of tlio nioru common methods of
"striking llpl.t,'' and that method was
practiced h u riu'.o tribe of HUiaU.ivagC!
Inhabiting eastern Tlbut. Curious ns it
may seem, those rude savages obtained flro
on strictly sciuntlfln principles, which in-
volved a wonderful knowledge of the prop-
erties of compresrcd air. Tho apparatus
used consisted of a wooden cylinder "l
inches long by threo-quarto- of an inch
in diameter, which was closed nt ono ond.
Into this cylinder which tapered oft nt
ono end until It was not largor than a com-
mon lead pencil was fitted an nlrtlght
piston, which had a largo, flat knob at the
top. The other end of tho piston was slight-
ly hollowed out, tho indentation being in-

tended for thu reception of a small plcco of
tlndor, or punk. When this apparatus
wns In use, it was held in ouo hand, tho
piston being inserted with tho other
nnd about half way down. A vory
sharp blow was then glvon with tho palm
of tho hand on the top of the largo or knob
ond of the piston. At tho samo Instant
tho Angers wero closed around tho knob
and tho piston Instantly withdrawn. If
everything had worked to perfection, tho
Boioutiflc savngo was usually rowurded by
finding that thu tinder had boon lighted,
nnd n flro was assured.

Sir William Gill, tho English scientist,
who im obligated this queer modo of strik-
ing n light, says that "it requires skill to
uso this flro producing apparatus, as woll

Chronicle.

SIGNS OF SPRING.
With Spring conies tlie ever welcome

Rock Deer. By the Mioweni the Cri-

terion saloon received a large con
signment of the celebrated Hock Deer
brewed by the Seattle llrewing and
Malting Company.

AT TIIE LOUVRE.
Celebrated Seattle Hock Beer on tap.

It's invigorating.

HOCK AT THE ANCHOR.
Seattle llrewing Company's Rock

Reer doesn's need a, doctor's certifi-
cate. It is a strength giving beverage
mul is on tap at the Anchor saloon.

Public Opinion
Public opinion is tlie highest com

mendation, ns is attested by the fact
that tho Pabst beer exceeded by 40
per cent the nmount of beer sold by
nny similar institution in the world.
This famous beer is on draught nt
the Royal, Pacific and Cosmopolitan
saloons.

BY AUTHORITY.
QUARANTINE NOTICE

OFFICE OF TIIE HOARD OK

HEALTH.
Honolulu, March 17, 1807.

Notice is hereby given that YOKO
HAMA, JAPAN, is an INFECTED
PORT: that, until further notice, till
Vessels and Passengers from Yoko
hama, Japan, will be strictly (juaran
fined for the full neriod of eighteen
days from dnte of leaving Yokohama.

Ily order of the Hoard of Health.
CHARLES WILCOX,

Secretary.

TENDERS FOR REEK CATTLE.

OFFICE OK THE HOARD OF
HEALTH.

Honolulu, March 17, 1897.
TENDERS will bo received at tills

ofllce until 12 o'clock noon, WEDNES
DAY, Mnreli 31, 1897, for supplying
tho Leper Settlement at Molokai with
(1) Fat Reef Cattle, or (2) Good Reef
Cattle, to weigh not loss than 350

pounds net when dressed. Cattle to bo
delivered nt tho Leper Settlement at an
average of about ninety heads per
month, for the period of six months
ending September 30, 1897.

The tender must be for the price per
pound dressed, nnd not per head. Hides
nnd Tallow to lie tlie property of tho
Hoard.'

Tho "Board of Health does not bind
itself to accept tho lowest or any bid.

By order of tho Board of Health.
CHARLES WILCOX,

Secretary.

IsYour
Jilood pure? Do not pass by thl i quostioQ
wth nn evasive answer. It means muoh'
to your health, your happiness, your uso- -,

fulness. If your blood is puro you wIU
bo strong, vigorous, full of life and ambi-
tion j your nerves will bo btcady. You
will liavo llttlo need to fear disease if your

Blood i

Is puro and you koop it bo. Now Is tho
timo to bco that your blood Is pure, and to
givo it richness and vitality and tho Ufa
and strength-givin- g properties which aro
required, nothing can equal Hood's la.

It makes

Pure
Rich, Red Blood. It will overcomo that
tired feeling, creato an appetite, givo
Bwcet, refreshing sleep and maka you
strong. It will build you up and enablo
you to resist tho cncr-nli- ng effects of
warm or changeable weather. Is not this
exactly what you want? Then tako

(

Hoods
Sarsaparilla ;

Tho Ono Truo Blood Purifier. All drugclsts. I.
Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Masi.

net easily, promptly and
rlOOU S FlllS cnectivcly. m cents. ...

llobroii Drag Company
WHOLESALE AGENTS.

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO,

(Limited.)
MERCHANT STREET, HONOLULU.

Stationery, Books,
Periodicals, etc.

SOLE AGENTS FOR

"Picturesque Hawaii."
and liavo on sale the following Books:

"Later Years of the Kinvaiinn
Monarchy and Revolution of
1893."

"Islands of the racillc."
"One Summer in Hawaii."
"Polynesian Itaces," by A. For-nande- r.

Music and Musical
Instruments

OF ALL KINDS.

Publishers of Prof. Berger'a

" HE MELE HAWAII."

Native Ukuleles, Taro Patch and
Portuguese Fiddles.

Pianos.
97 Remingtons

Are "up to the minute."

Long before bicycles vycre thought
of the name Remington stood for
all tlint was good and reliable iu
tlio manufacture of steel parts.
You can make no mistake in buy-

ing a Remington bicycle, for you
buy the result of 80 years exper-
ience. '97 models aro the banner
wheels of the year. Liberal op-

tions on saddles and tires. We
wish to call particular attention to
tlie Ladies' Remingtons with full
nickeled guards tlie richest and
daintiest wheel on tlie mnrket.

Price, $100, of course.

Love Building, Fort Street.

Singer Machines
Tlio International .Turv of Eximrln nfc

the World's Columbian Exposition re-
ported on this machino au follows:

"It has a positive motion obtnincd
without gears or lovers, avoiding
vibration or torsion, nnd producing
a uniform stitch nt all speeds. This
combination enables use of nsliorter
needle than is practicable on other
vibratory shuttle machines. Tho
peculiar formation of shuttle-rac- e

prevents catching or rubbing of
thread between shuttle and race
nnd enables easy delivery of thread,
which is perfectly controlled by
evenly balanced tonsions."

B. Bergersen, Agt.
Corner of Bethel and King Strcete.

Weekly Star, $4.00 per year.
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OFFICIAL DIRECTORY

OF THE

REPUBLIC OF HAWAII.

Executive Cocncil.

S. B. Dole, Prasldont ot the Republic, ol

Hawaii.
Henry K. Cooper, Minister of Forelen Affairs
J. A. Klnu, Minister of the Interior.
B. M. Damon, Minister of Finance.
W. 0. Smith, Attornoy-Genera- l.

CoitNOlti or State.

V. 0. Wilder, Cecil Urown,
Goorge W. Smith, J. A. Kennedy,
M. P. Hoblnson, I). Ij, Naonc,
P. C. Jonos, John tfott,
O liolto, John Phillips,
E O. Winston, Samuel K. Ka-ti-

John Ena, A. O. M. Robertson
J. P. Mcnilonca.

SOVIIEMIS COUllT.

Hon. A. F. Judd, Chief Justice.
h ...v v fc'lrtt AcHnnlatn JusticeUUUI ' " - -

Hon. W. Austin Whltlns, Second' AbwcUo
Justice.

Henry Smith, Chief Clerk.
George I.ucas, First Deputy Clerk.
Jas. A. Thompson. Second Deputy Clerk.
J Walter J01103, Stuuournpher.

CmuciT JunaEs.

First Circuit : A. W. Carter, A. Parry, Oahu.
Second Circuit : Maui, J W. Kalna.
Thlrdand FourtUClrculli-- : Hawaii E. C. Hitch

cock.
Fifth Circuit: Kauai.. I. Hardy.

Olllces and Court-roo- in Judiciary
Building. King Street. Sitting In Honolulu:
First Monday In February, May, August and
November

Department or Foiikion Affairs.
Offlco In Executive HuildlUB. Kins Street
Henry E. Cooper, Minister of Foreign Allaire
Geo. 0. Potter, tfocratary.
Miss Kate Kelloy, Stenographer.
A. SI. M. Mackintosh, Clerk.
B. L. Marx, Stenographer Executive Council
J. W. Glrvln, Sooietarv Chinese Bureau.

Department or the Intekiou.
Office In Executive Building, King Street
J. A. King, Minister of the Interior.
Chief Clerk, John A. Hasslnger.
Assistant Clerks, James H. Boyd, H. C.

Meyers, Gus Rose, Stephen Maha-ul- u,

Georgo C. Boss. Edward S. Boyd.

Chiefs or Bureaus, Department op

Interior.
Snrvoyor-Gonora- l, W. D. Alexander.
Supt. Public Works, W. E. Howell.
Supt. Water Works, Andrew Brown.
Inspector Electric Lights. John Cassidr.
Registrar of Conveyances, T. G. Thrum.
Deputy Registrar of Conveyances, R. W.

A ndrews
Boad Supervisor, Honolulu. W. H. Cum-mlng- s.

Chief Engineer Fire Dept., J. H. Hunt.
Supt. Insane Asylum. Dr. Geo. Herbert.

Bureau of agriculture.
President J. A. King, Minister

of the Interior.
Members: W. G. Irwin, A. Jaeger, A. Her-

bert and John Ena.
Commissioner of Agriculture and ex offlcio

Secretary of the Board: Joseph Marsden".

Department of Finance.
Minister ot Finance, R. M. Damon.
Auditor-Genera- l, H. Laws.
Registrar of Accounts, W. G. Ashley.
Collector-Gener- of Customs, J. B. Castle.
Tax Assessor, Oahu, Jonathan Shaw.
Deputy Assessor, W. Wright.
Postmaster-Genera- l, J. M. Oat.

Customs Bureau,
Office, Custom House, Esplanade, Fort St.

Collector-Genera- l, J. B. Castle.
Deputy-Collecto- r. F. B. McStocker.
Harbor Master, Captain A. Fuller.
Port Surveyor, Geo. C. Stratomoyer.
Storekeeper, Jas. Kelly.

Department of attorney-Genera- l.

Offlco In Executive Building, King St.
Attorney-Genera- l, W. O. Smith.
Marshal. Arthur M. Brown.
Deputy Marshal, H. II. Hitchcock.
Clerk, .1. 51. Kea.
Clerk to Marshal, H. M. Dow.
Jailor Oahu Prison, James A. Low.
Prison Physician, 0. B. Cooper, M. D.

BOARD OF llKALTH.

Office In grounds of Judiciary Building.
corner of Mllilanl and Queen Streets.

Members: Dr. Day, Dr. Wood, Dr. Emerson,
F. Lansing and Attorney-Gener- Smith.
President. Hon. W. O. Smith.
Secretary, Chas. Wilcox.

Exeoutlvo Officer, C.B. Reynolds.
Agent Board of Health. J. D. McVeigh.
Inspector and Manager of Garbage Service

L. L. La Pierre.
Inspector, Dr. Wm. Monsarrat.
Port Physician. Dr. F. R. Day,
Dispensary, Dr. Henry W. Howard.
Leper Settlement. Dr. R. K. Oliver.

Board of Immigration.
Office, Department of Interior, Judiciary

Building, King Street.
President, J. A. King.
Members of the Board of Immigration:

J. B. Atherton, D. B. Smith, Joseph
Marsden, James G. Spencer, J. Carden.

Secretary, Wray Taylor.

Board op Education.
Office, Judiciary Building, King Street

President, W, D. Alexander.
Secretary O. T. Rodgers.
Inspector of Schools, H. S. Towntend.
Deputy: J. Scott.

Bureau of pciilio Lands.
Commissioners: J. A. King, J. F. Brown,

L. A. Thurston.
Agent ot Public Lands J. F. Brown.

District Court.
Police Station Building, Merchant Street.
Geo. II. de La Vergne, Magistrate.
Wm. Cuelho, Clerk.

Postopficb Bureau.
Postmaster-Genera- l, J. Mort Oat:
Secretary, W. O. Atwator.
Snp't Postal Savings Bank, n. C. JohnBon,
Money Order Department, F. B. Oat.
General Delivery, L. T. Kenake.
Registry Department, Fred Clay
ClerkB: J. D. Holt, R. A. Dexter, S. L. Kekn--

mano, O. J, Holt, J, Llwal, Ghai. Kaauol,
Narlta, J, T. Flguereda, W. Y, Afong,
Miss M, Low.

Ayer's
Cherry

Pectoral
For Colds, Coughs, Uronchltis, Soro
Throat, Influenza, and Incipient
Consumption, no remedy approaches
Aycr's Chorry Pectoral. It has long
been tho most popular and successful
anodyne expectorant in Pharmacy,
and is everywhere approved and
recommended by tho Faculty. It
soothes tho inflamed membrane,
breaks up Irritating mucus, allays
coughing, and induces repose. As a
family emergency medicine, Aycr's
Cherry Pectoral takes tho lead. For
tho relief and cure of croup, whooping-c-

ough, soro throat, and all tho
pulmonary troubles to which tho
young are so liable, it is invaluable.
Ho household is quite securo without

Ayer's
Cherry
Pectoral.

TRIirAKED BV

IDr. J. O. Ayer &a Co.,
LOWELL, MASS., TJ. S. A.

Gol.1 Medals at the World's Chiel Expositions.

OV Beware of cheap Imitations. The
name Ayer's Cherry l'cctnrnl I promi-
nent on the wrapper, and U blown iu the
glass oi each bottle.

hollister mm CO.,

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

I'll ii I 11 i CO

(LIMITED.)

Merchants and Com-

mission Agents.

Dry Goods,
Hardware,
Groceries.

ALOHA
CURLY CUT

Smoking

Tobaceo.

"DAGGER" BRAND

IE

WILDER k CO
(Established in 187a.

Estate S, G, WILDER -i- - V,. C, WILDER,

Importers and Dxalrrs m

Lumber and Coal

Building Material
SUCH AS

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware,

Faints, Oils, Glass.

WALL PAPER, ETC.

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets

HONOLULU, H. I.
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CHURCH SERVICES.
Central Union Church Corner Ucre

tii it In and Richards Street. Douglas
l'.llrnk', Minister. March 31. Sunday
school nnd lllblc classes at 0:f)5 a. m.
Public worship nnd sermon nt 11 n.in.,
subject, "Tins Second Anniversary."
Junior Endonvor nt 3:30 p. 111. Y. P.
S. C. E. nt 0:30 p. m. Public worship
and sermon nt 7:30 p. 111. Mr. lUrnlc
will exchange with Mr. Monroe. Pray-
er meeting Wednesday at 7:30. Wel-

come for all at every service.
Pnlnma Chnpcl Corner King nnd

Lllilm StrecUs. Services for Sunday,
the liev. ,T. M. Lewis (in eluirge.
Sunday school at 0:45 a. m.; public
worship nnd sermon at 7:15 p, m.,
Prayer meeting on Frldny evening at
7:15 o'clock. Sunday schools: Japan-
ese nt 10 n. 111. In Lyceum; Portuguese
on Punchbowl street nnd Hotel Street
mission nt 2:30 p. 111.'

Methodist Episcopal Church Corner
of llerctnnia nnd Miller streets. Kcv.
H. W. Peck, pnstor. 0:30 a. m., Pen-
tecostal prayer meeting' for workers
and Christians of nil churches; 10 11.

111., Sabbath School revival; 11 a. 111.

preaching, "Full Salvation:" 0:30 p.
111., young people's Pentecost; 7:30 p.
111., revival sermon and service. Pearl
City: At 2:30 p. 111., sermon and ser-

vice, led by Rev. .1 II. Smith. Monday,
2:30 p. 111., Bible readings; Monday,
7:30 p. 111., last service of "Pentecostal
Meetings." A most cordial welcome
for all.

Christian Church, on Alakca street,
near Kinir, J. M. Monroe, pastor. Sun
day school at 9:45 a. m., public wor-

ship at 11 a. m. 4ind 7:30 p. 111.

Communion services at 12 m. Smith
street Mission at 3 p. m. Young Peo-

ple's Society at 0:30 p. m. Prayer
meeting Wednesday evening. Ladies'
prayer meeting Friday nt 2:30 p. m.
Subject of Sunday morning sermon,
Tiulerneath Are the Everlasting
Arms." The pastor will exchange pul
pits with the Rev. Mr. Birnie nt the
evening service. All are welcome to
these services.

Latter-Da- y Saints Reorganized
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-Da-y

Saints; Mililani Hall, rear of the opera
house. Services will be held on this
daj ns follows: 10 a. m., Bible class;
11:15 a. m. and 0:30 p. m., preaching.

Itomnn Catholic Cathedral, Fort St.,
near Beretania Services Sunday, to
morrow, will be as follows: 0 and 7

in., Low Mass with Holy Commun
ion; 9 n. m., Mass with English in
struction; 10:30 a. m., High Mass with
native sermon; 2 p. m., Rosary and na
tive instruction; 4 p. m., native in
struction and benediction; 7 p. m.,.

Week days: Low mass at 0 niid 7

1). m.

LIBRARY BY.MEASUREMEXT.
newly-ric- h Englishman sent this

order to a bookseller: "I have sixty
feet of shelving. I want ten feet of
poetry, ten feet of history, ten feet of
science, ten feet of religion, the same
of novels and fill up the rest with any
kind of books."

THE LAROEST STEAMSHIP.
The shipbuilding firm of llariand SL

WollV, Belfast, is now building for the
White Star line what will be the larg
est steamship in the world. Jt will
totally eclipse the famous Great East
ern, until now the largest vessel afloat,
and will be sixty-liv- e feet longer than
tile great new German liner now in
process of construction in Germany.
This murine monster will be launched
next .lamiary. In length it will be
over all 704 feet, or more than an
eighth of ji mile, with a gross tonr.age
of 18,000. Speed will not be lost sight.
of, and sacrifice has been mad j in
breadth of beam to make the now ves
sel a llyer. She will be named llic
Oceanic, after the steamship of that
name which has for the lass twenty
years been running to the Orieii!) Th
Oceanic was the pioneer ves32l of the
White Star line and was always to
lucky that the name is taken as :i mas-

cot. The new Oceanic will be fitted
up in a manner in keeping with her
ponderous bulk. She will be lighted
by electricity and fitted with a com
plete fire alarm, telephone and ventil-
ating system.

In the fall of 1893 a son of Mr. T. A.
McFarland, a prominient merchant of
Live Oak, Sutter County, Cala., was
taken with a very heavy cold. The
pains in his chest were so severe that
he had spasms and was threatened
with pneumonia, Ilis father . ave him
several largo doses of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy which broke up the
cough and cured hlmV Mr. McFar-lan- d

says whenever his children have
croup he invariably gives them Cham1

berlain's Cough Remedy and It always
cures them, He considers it the best
cough remedy in Ihe market. For
6ale by all druggists and dealers; Ben.
son, Smith & Co. agents for the Haw.
aiian Islands.

Th" Perfect Article
Of the perfect article in draught

beer don't hesitate to drink tho fam
ous Pabst Milwaukee Beer on tap at
the Royal, Pacific and Cosmopolitan
saloons. Scientifically accurate and
as near perfection ns possible. Sn
premo award at World's Fair.

Weekly Star, 54 per year.

amis
Honolulu Gydery,

231 KING STREET,

Tho Plonoor Blcyclo Ropalr
Shop of Honolulul,

wishes to announce that
it has no connection with
any other Bicycle shop in

Honolulu. We do not
rent or sell wheels, but
confine ourselves strictly
to Bicycle General Re-

pairing and Enameling.
You cannot smash a

wheel so badly but what
we can straighten it out
again.

Our work is guaranteed
and we leave it to our
patrons to compare our
work and prices with
others.

jst mm
A LARGE SrWPMEXT OF TIIE

Celebrated

udweiser Beer.

PLACE YOUR ORDERS EARLY.

H.Hackfeld&Go.
AGENTS.

CLEANING UP STOCK

For ifie Next rwo weeks.
Previous to tho arrival of the Australia
wo will make a special effort to clean
up stock so ns to make room for the

New Goods.

Remnants.
Remnants.

Wc have them galore. Iu all
sizes and cuts, from one yard

to sixteen yards.

The Iareer pieces nre really not rem
nants. but DRESS PATTERNS. How.
ever, wo will nut them nil in as rem
nants and at REMNANT PRICES.

No reserve will 1)0 made.
Everything will be sold at

Clearance Sale Prices.

J. J. EGAN
A A-- A A AikAA AttAAAA Jh A A A A A AAA

GOLDEN - - RULE - - BAZAAR
W W W W W A A V W W V WW VWV V

FULL LINE OF

Tennis
Goods

Just received S. S. Alameda

New Books.

Stationery, etc.

The Now Journal, Edited by
Prof. Osmor Abbott,

Will be on sale Monday morning. This
will be ilia first number and will be
full if interesting articles Short
Stories, Poems, etc., by Local Writers,

J. M. WEBB '

SOLE AGENT.

Let your goods be known to all men
and women through the medium of a
good advertisement.

IP. 2te 13.

Faints & Compounds

Roofing,
Pile Covering and
Building Papers,

Fon Sale by

WM. G. IRWIN & CO,

Sole Agents for the Hawaiian Islands

The building papers are 1, 2,D, nnd A

ply. They cotno in rolls, each roll con.
taining 1000 squaro feet. Thoy nre
water proof, acid and alkali proof and
vermin proof. A house lined with build-
ing paper is far cooler than ono that is
not. There is nlso a cheaper grado of
paper adapted for use under matting
keeping out insects. .

Honolulu, July 20th, 1895.

Messk8. W. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd. ,

Gentlemen: Iu reply to your in-

quiry ns to how the Ideal Roof Paint
you sold mo lasted; I would say that I

painted tho roof of my houso 12 months
ago with your Red Ideal Roof Paint,
and 1 find it is as freah and bright in ap-

pearance today as when first applied;
looking as well as others lately painted
with other paints. I am more than
satisfied.

J. G. ROTHWELL.

Have you a leaky gutter? If you
have, make it perfectly clean and dry.
apply a good coat of No. 3 P. and B.

piece of stout Manila paper, or a piece
of common cotton cloth, paint it "fell on
both sides; lay it over the first coat, giv-
ing tho whole a final coat, and theie
will be no more leak there. Or If the
whole gutter is bad, make it clean and
drv. and annlv a uaste of P. & B. Painl
and Portland Cement.

HOWARI

TRAIN, P
314i2 PORT st. Ny

Telephone 980.

H. MAY So CO.
Wholesale and Retail

ROCE
98 Fort Street.

Both Telephones 22. P. O. Box 47.

Merchant Street, near Alakca.

Everything New and Clean.

Excellent Bill of Fare, changed
daily.

All seasonable Game and Fish served

to ordiT.

JOnN COMMANCIIO, Proprietor.

Plmbing, Tin, Copper

DIMOND BLOCK,

Of Course It's
Our Sausage

You want. That'a beat, you know,
So much richer; more toothsome
than any other. It's tho most deli
clous breakfast di4h you can sorve
theo cool mornings.
EST" You'll enjoy either Frankfurter
or Vienna.

CENTRAL MARKET,
NUUANU STREET.

Telephone 104,

CONSOLIDATED

SODA WATER WORKS
COMPANY, LTD.

Eaplanado, corno- - Allen and Fort streets.

HOLLISTER Sl CO.. Agents.

H. Hackfeld & Co.
IMI'OIITKHS AND WHOLES AXK11S

OF

Dry Goods,
Such as Prints, Ginghams, Cottons,

Shootings. Denims, Ticking, Re-
gattas, Drills, Mohquito Net-

ting, Curtains, LawnB.

DRESS GOODS. ZEPHYRS. ETC,

In the Latest Styles.

TAILOR'S GOODS.
IN FULL ASSORTMENT.

Silesias, Sleeve Linings. Still' Linen, Ital-
ian Cloth, Moleskins, Meltons,

Serge, KamniKarns, Etc.

Clotliii, Unflerwear, Shawls,
Blankets, Quilts, Towels, Table Cov-

ers, Napkins, Handkerchiefs,
Gloves, Hosiery, Hats, Um-brellii-

Hubs and Carpets,
Ribbons, Laces and

Perfum-
ery, Soaps

Etc.

A LARGE VARIETY OF SADDLES

Vienna and Iron Garden Furniture,
Rechstein & Sciler Pianos, Iron

Bedsteads, Etc., Etc., Etc.
American and European Grocers, Ltq

uors, Beers and Mineral Waters,
Oils and Paints.

Zinc, Lead,
Plain Galvanized Iron,

Railroad Iron, etc.
Hawaiian Sugar and Rice; Golden Gato,
"tedoSGaMjrne'u

Beef, etc.,
For sale on the most liberal

terms and at the lowest
prices by

II. HACKFELD & CO,

JUST RECEIVED
Gold and ISllvfirwarti,

Crockery hiiiI Ivorywnre,
Kiiibroldrred Fans,

Silk nninlkerrlileri, Minwln, Screens,
White OrahH Cloth Mattings,

Wicker and Steamer Uliairx, OigarH, Ktc.

WING WO TAI & COMPANY,
214 Nuuanu Street, Honloulu.

Japanese Bamboo store,

Removed to King street near Aiakea
street.

Manufacturer of

FANCY BAMBOO lUMITURE
Tables, Stands, Hat Racks, Screens,
Flower Stands, Chairs, Sofas, Book
Cases and Bedroom Sets

All Styles of Furniture
MADE TO ORDER.

and Sheet Iron Work

THE "MONITOR"

7S-- 79 KING STREET.
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Painters just throw away bo

much money each time they buy

their paints outside of our estab-

lishment. Wo buy In largo

quantities, and secure discounts

which enable us to quote the
lowest pricees on paints.

To be sure ot the best results
figure oil

Pacific Rubber

No other paints will last so

long, or wear so well, and none

will, therefore, be so economical

In the end. Get our prices if

you want to save money.

LEWERS & COOKE.

CARTER'S

WHITE

LEAD

IS STRIQTLY

The Carter White Lead Company
ot.inils rpndv at nnv and all times by
practical tests to prove that tho Carter
Lead will cover one-four- tn more sur-
face, and do it better, than any brand of
lead manufactured by what is known as
tho old Dutch Frocess. and also to prove
its superiority in body whiteness and
ilnrnhilit.v.

We invito practical painters to make
independenttestsby carefully measuring
surface and weighing tho leods to be
tested and thin comparing results,
which will in every instance prove that

Carter Lead will cover 011c- -

fourtlt more surface
The superiority of Carter Lead is due

to improved metnous nnu tne putting
into use the very latest machinery by

n napfonf rnrmiilnii in nht.ainprl.
and, consequently, when you purchase
a Keg ot vjarter ijeau you ul u hck ui
Lead thai is periectiy corroueu.

A keg of Carter White lead is
All Paint.

TI.a iioiir nlanf rnnantl T nil f in finpm
tion in Chicago, is the largest in the
world and the combined output of the
Chicago and Oulftha factorfes places the
cuiier iompaiij u n iiuuuuu to till Ull
orders promptly.

There Is more Carter White Lead
sold than any other brand inanu

facturcd in the United States.

Ten Good Reasons
why you should

Use Garter Lead

1st. The Carter White Lead is abso
lutely pure.

2nd. The Carter White Lead will cover
one-fourt- h more surface and
thereby save you 25 per cent.

3rd. Thn Hartnr White Lead will last
mucii longer and lobk better
than any other paint.

4th. The Carter White Lead Company
is independent of all trusts.

5th. The Carter White Lead is much
whiter than any other lead
offered.

6th. The Carter White Lead is much
finer, and superior for inside or
ilat work.

7th. The Carter White Lead will take
more oil than any other lead.

8th. Tho Carter White Lead is superior
in body.

Oth. Tho Carter White Lead works
smoother under tho brush.

10th Twenty-liv- e Test Hoards paint
ed during the year 189(1 sub
stautlate all of the above
reasons.

This Whito Lead has been tried in
Honolulu, and all that is claimed for it
lias been proven true.

SEND YOUR ORDERS TO

l I' m iAgenls"for

CARTER'SLWHITE LEAD CO

E00K ON & CO.,
311 Nuunnu St.,

Maunfacturers and Dealers In

Ladies' uiul Gents' Fine Shoes
Footwear of All Descriptions

Mace to Order.

Metropolitan Meat Co

8i KING STREET,

Wholesale & Retail Butchers

AND

Navy Contractors,

G. J. WALLER, .Manager,

4L
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DO YOD CHEW?

If so, vou make a great mis
take it you don't chew the
gum of gums.

BEEMAN'S
has no equal. It is the most
wholesome and satisfactory
gum on tho market to-da- y.

Each package contains five
tablets. Each tablet contains
one grain of pure

Pepsin
sufficient to digest 2000 grains
oi tood.

The flavor is delicious.
It whitens the teeth, per-

fumes the bteath, and
matoriallv airlii ditreStion.

There are many kinds of

Gum
Some are good and some are
better than others, but Bee- -
man's Pepsin Gum bertts
them all.

are not pleasant. You canno
expect to be free from them
unless you use a good brush

We sell a brush at

25 Cents
that will not lose its bristles and
will give you satisfaction. Don'
say that you have tried all kinds
and at different prices and have
never found any that are a success
until you have given our liES
BRUSH a trial.

A trial will convince you.

HOLLISTER DRUG CO

Pa&ifi Brass Foundry

STEAM and GALVANIZED PIPE, EL-

BOWS, GLOBE-VALVE-

STEAM COOKS, and ull other Htttnge
for pipe on hand,

Honolulu Steam Rice Mill,

Freeh milled Rice for sale In quantities to salt

J. A. HOPPER, Prop'r.
Fort Street Donolnln.

European Barber Shop.
Cummins Block, Merchant St.

First door from Fort Street.

Finely equipped with modern Co-
lumbia Chairs and Cases. ,

Charles Molteno, the popular barber,
will be plcnsed to sco nil bis old-tim- e

friends.
Try a bottle of my Medical Shampoo.

Warranted to Cure Dandruff.
Open evenings until 8. Saturdays 9:30.

G. SOMMA, Propr.
A forcible advertisement keeps the

wrinkles out .of your business.

.1 hi
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AM0KG THE HILLS.

Ilosn Glovnnni trot at tho door of tho
ash man's hovel mid looked attlio farawny
hills.

Itosn loved tho hills as sho lovod God,
nd thought of thoifi ns sho did of honven.

Sho hod hoard thnt God was great and
strong uml sheltering; so, shu Knew, wcro
tho hills. And houvonf Thnt was far,,
very fnr, nwny, and tt was hard to roach;
but, oh, It wnsso bountiful. And tho moro
she dreamed of it tho moru sho emtio to bo- -

llovo that henvon was soniowhcro among
thoso hills.

Kosn was tho ash innn's daughter. Sho
lived with tho ash man and his wifo and
tliolr many wcazonod, hrown clilldron In
tho bnsoniont of n gray liouso on n grny
strcot In tho grny city of Snn Francisco.
Tho poor llttlo room In tho hnsomont hnd
nothing bright tu It It, too, was dull and
grny, llko tho houso nnu tho stroot, nna
when tho cold fog rollod Into the crowded
room, as It alwiiyR did In tho owning, It
sottlcd iihout tho faces and forms of tho
children and mado thorn look pulo and
wraithliko.

"Evcvinurol Evermorol" Kosn had
heard tho word nt Sunday school, nnd It
haunted her. Sho uskud the good sister
what It meant, and sho hnd sm Hod kindly
unit said It meant "always, otcrnnlly."
Kosn looked at the slstor thoughtfully,
with her big, solemn eyes. "Wo hnvo ovor-mor- o

buhlcs at our houso," sho said.
And so It wns. When Rosn, the llttlo

older sister, had taught tho last thin, brown
baby a llttlo pntols and encouraged It to
tako a few steps, another walling stranger
would demand thoso ofllcos. Kosn loved
tho brood of little ones, but sho tired some- -

tlmes of their woak cries, nnu hor thin
arms and narrow shoulders ached from the
burden of carrying them to sootho thoir
cries, nnd her head ached woofully.

Kosn was n uwnrillko girl with a won
developed hond, pale, ollvo skin and big
brown oyos that would not pormlt you to
forgot her. Thoro wns n haunting enrncst-ncs- s,

n wistful quostoulng in thum, thnt
you recalled somotlmos In gay crowns
where tho hungry orhs wcro out of placo.
Thoy followed and troubled you nsdoos the
gnzoof n dog that had lost Its ownor. There
was nu animal's pain In them nnd a hu-

man unrest. Thoy reminded you of tho
eyes of a woman whom you can never for
get, ono who hnd looked upon tho woes
and mockeries of llfo until sho prayed to
die. It wus with such n prnyer In hor eyes
thnt Kosn Giovanni looked nt tho faraway
hills. Tho two smnllost brown bnbtcswore
asleep. Tho others wcro playing In anoth-
er room with children who woro old enough
to enro for them. So tho small, brown
hands wore ldlo for oncu. Thoy lay crossed
In tho lap of tho dreamer.

Tho great, grcon hills! How fresh and
beautiful they lookl Had not Nina, the
neighbor, told hor It wns thcro the flowers
grow, tho dewy, dclicnto flowors whloh sho
hnd seon a countryman of hors selling nt
tho placo where many streets crossed? Sho
had caught tho breath of Homo of thoso
flowors onco, nnd It wns swoot as sweet
as hoavon, and tho hills. Ah, to havo
some of thorn in her lap nt this moment!
To pross her hot forehead against their cool
softness and so forgot thnt It nehed eo tor
ribly. Thu hulf closod eyes oponod wldo.
They stared In a wild way nt tho hills. A
resolvo wus being born, n rosolvo thnt
sprung from hor ignorance and pain. Sho

far. Somo ono hnd snld thoy wcro fnr
nwny, but thoy had eonio closer to hor.
They scorned to bo oponlng their soft.
greon arms to her. Sho would go. She
would coma back again to the brown
babies, but sho must Beck that coolness nnd
rost and tho flowors.

She ran up tho nnrrow strcot nnd among
the curs nnd wagons nt tho crowded cross
lug. Nobody noticed tho rngged llttlo fig
lire, for tho haunting eyes did nut seek
their faces nnd challenge their curiosity
Thoso strnngo oyus lookod past tho hurry
ing people to tho strip of velvety green bo
yond the roofs. Sho spod ulong tho street,
stopping not for questions. Sho could not
bo lost. Did sho not know where sho wus
going and was It not to tho hills, which
her oyos never loft for a moment? Sho
shivered, but not from fear. Tho fog hud
wrapped hornbout In its stoalthy embraco
but sho thought: "Thu hills will toko cure
of mo. Thoy nro worm and kind."

Hor breath cumo shorter. Sho was tired,
but not us when sho left tho collar of tho
gray house, for was sho not coming nonrer
to that wavy line of groon nt ovory stop?
Onco sho fell, but sho drow herself up
again and walked on moro slowly this
timo. lint tho feverish light In hor eyes
had become u florco flame. Hor cheeks
burned. Tho hills wero coming closer.
Sho could not walk much farther. They
knew it, und thoy woro coming to hor.

"I found hor lying ncross tho curb. Sho
was stretching out her arms an thu sido
walk and saying something llko: 'Ah,
good kind hills! I've found you.' She
must havo been thero nn hour or two, lor
shu was cold as tho stones of tho sido
wulk."

Tho big pollcomun put tho stuntod form
into tho matron's arms.

"Poor llttlo Iamb!" sho said. y Sho was
used to sad sights, but tears flllod hor oyos
as sho looked at tho drawn, dark features
und warped body.

After thuy had laid hor In thosnowy bod
sho oponod her wandering eyes upon rows
of clean cots, whereon shu saw tho faces of
children. Sho looked nt thu mothorly facu
bunding above hor, then through thu win
duw ut the sunshine fulling upon n waving
line of green.

"It wns trno," sho said, and thu worn
llttlo face took on its. last child's huppl
iicss. "Heaven Is hero among tho hills."

Tho matron drow a sheut ovur tho smll
lug facu and thuy placed n sfcrcon about the
cot. Ada Patterson In St. Louis Republic.

An lllterfstl.UK Cinder.
In tho repository of tho Hoyal artillery

nt Woolwich a urge cinder is exhibited,
which Is a very groat curiosity, having
boon produced by tho burning of 1 Hunk
of England notes when they wcro called In
und cash payments resumed.

Tho lssuu of 1 notes hud boon for somo
timo previous to their being cnllod in at
thorutoof 100,000 dally.

To burn this lmnionso muss of papor
money an oven was constructed, nnd tho
process of destruction was carried on, un
dor tho direction of olllcers appointed for
the purposu, for Yi mouths, thu issue of
notos to tho oven being cxuotly 114,000
dully. Tho cinder of tho notes, whloh Is of
n purple hue, is Inclosed in a glass aiso.
btrainl Juugnzlno.

Kcttlnc Ol.
Wlfo Half past 12. I deoluro! Kathcr

a Into hour for you to bo returning hume.
Don't you think so, John? Wlioru havo you
buon nnywnyf

Husbund I've boon setting up with u
frlond.

Wlfo I thought ns much. How many
drinks did you set up, John? Uoeton
Courier.

THE TURKEY BUZZARD.

TJc'y M IIo la, Ho rijcnro In u Legend of
Jnumlca.

There Is nn odd llttlo legend still told In
tho bountiful island of .Tomnlou attributing
to a wizard tho peculiar and ugly nppenr-nnc- o

of the turkoy buzzard, which wns
onco, so tho legend asserts, n bird of rnro
graco nnd trinity.

Bctwoon this particular wlznrd nnd tho
turkey buzzards thcro had boon n foud of
long standing, hut one day tho former an-

nounced his Intontlon of making pcaco
with his winged enemies and Invltod thum
nil to n banquet to comont tho plonsnnt ro-

tations thnt wcro to oxlst In tho future
The turkoy buzzards rondlly accepted tho
invitation nnd nssomulod In duo timo nt
tho ubodo of tho wizard, wlioronn lmnionso
caldron, carefully oovorod, wns boiling.
Raiting tho cover, the host Invited his
guests to tnko n look nt tho contents,
whereat civjli guest ohoyed his Invitation.

In nn ictitniit tho cover descondodon the
heads of thj unsuspicious turkoy buzzards,
who foumt to their cost that tho cnldron
was filled vlth boiling tar. With frantic
struggles tho poor deceived birds frood
themselves from their painful positions,
for thoy bed thrust their heads deep Into
tho mixture, expecting to tnsto unusual
dainties provided for tho occasion. Homo-war- d

they flow, smarting with pain, the
glossy nhimugo that onco adorned their
backs nnd heads remaining in tho caldron
to tho wizard's great delight.

Tho turkey buzzard Is most ropulslvo In
nppearnnco, its feathcrless neck having n
plucked effect which no doubt gave rlso to
the legend hero tokl. As Its naino denotes,
tho buzzard Is not unliko n turkoy, but Its
dusty, unkempt appearance Is u great; con
trast to our wall groomed, dignified kings
of tho barnyard whoso namesakos thoy nro.

Tho turkoy buzzard bus, howover, ono
point of beauty that deserves mention
Ills (light. Hols thoombodlmont of winged
gracefulness. Ho spreads his wings nnd
flouts, seemingly motionless, a black ob
loot ngalnst tho azuru of tho southorn sky,
too far nway for the watcher tn noto hi;
ugliness. Without a motion of tho wings
ho rises or nscoiids nt will, n pulr of dusty
pinions resting on tho sultry air. ou
watch him breathlossly until ho descends,
whon thu spoil Is brokon, for ropulslvo and
ungainly ho ftnnds revealed the scuvon
ger of tlio tropics.

Yot tills poor, ugly, ungainly bird has
his uses. Without him the south would be
n sorry victim to fovers nnd dlsonsos bred
from offal fostorlug under tho florco trop
ical sun. As n scavenger ho Is Invaluable,
and tho law protects him as ho piles the
calling for which ho wus created. New
Ycrk Home Journal.

TWO LIZARDS.

Ono Wns 3111(1 nnd Gentle, tho Other
Fierce nml Untamable.

My first two lizards had boon captured,
ono In the Spanish Pyrenees and tho other
nt Turn, in IFrnnce, whoroforo I called
thorn tho Spanlnh and thu French lizards,
but ofterwnrd gnvo thorn tno namos of
Pedro and Plorro. I wus surprised on tho
very first day that I occupied myself wltli
thoir education to obsorvo tho nbsoluto
contrnrioty of their chnrnctors nnd dlsposl
tions. Piurro, won over ut once by tho
honeyed dainties I oiTorod him, soon bo- -

cumo accustomed to let himself bo handled
without trying to bite or run away, and tn
hido hlmsolf in my clothes, preferring tin

'l,rH..lt was wnrinor. Pedro, wild
nnu uiiiniuttuiu, 11 "iiu inuu iu uittun jmiu
withdrew Into u eornor und then stretch
Ing his pa.ws In front of him, his oyo glls
toning nnd his mouth wido opon, hissing,
springing nt tho hand that camonear him
and, if he bit it, holding firmly nnd cans
ing the blood follow, rovoaled a resolution
that oven impressed tho young men in my
laboratory.

I mado n cago for tho lizards of iron
wire, opon above, nnd having a largo room
In my country liouso into which thu sun
shone nil day un threu sides I put them in
it. Piorro soon learned to leave his cngo.
to climb up to tho windows by somo rags
I hud hung to them, and passed from one
to nnothor, following tho sun. Iu the
evening he roturnod to the cagu. Pedro,
moru stupid, tried vnlnly to get out of his
prison, and when I put him on tho ledgo
of a window in thu sun lot himself bo
overtaken by tho shade, persisted for hours
in efforts to got through thu glass und
finally wont to sleep whero ho had been
left. "AiTuctlons and JealoustoH of Liz-

ards," by J. Dulboeuf, iu Popular Science
Monthly.

The Mummy of u riinraoh.
Thu greatest discovery of mummies over

mado in Kgypt wns in tho year 1881, whon
tho remains of 'M royal porsonnges wore
brought to light at Thubes.
Onn of thoso wus proved to bu tho mummy
of King Iiumosus II, tho third king of tho
ninth dynasty and tho phuraoh of tho
Jewish captivity. This mummy wns in n
porfectstato of preservation. Tho mummy
case Itself was of sycamore wood, plain and
unvarnished, and wlthuut a spot or stripe
of paint, something reckoned as unusual.
Tho case wus, however, curved to roprosont
Itumcscs In tho position of Osiris. . The
crossed arms rostcd upon tho breast. In
tho right hand wns tho royal whip und in
tho loft tho royal book. Tho features wore
mostdollentcly curved in the soft wood, und
the whole was surmounted with thu crown
of upper mid lower Kgypt und surround-
ed by a curved representation uf thu uruius
serpent. Tho nnmu of ltumesos was written
in plain black characters upon thu ensu,
which boru no other text or representation
whntovcr, strongly contrasting witli tho
exaggerated dedications noted On almost
ull tho othor casus found in tho suniu pit

Thu mummy Itsolf was carefully wrap-
ped in roso colored and yellow llnon of u
toxturo liner thun tho vury flnust lndln
muslin. In tho different folds of this
linen several driud lotus flowers mid leaves
wero found. Iu thu folds of ono ot thu
bunds which passed ncross thu grnveolothos
to koep thorn In shupo wns n folded papyrus
bearing inscriptions whloh informed tho
reader that this, thu mummy ot Humusos II,
wus cancouled In thu pit, where it was
found nt a tlino when a foreign army In-

vaded Kgypt. This quaint hit of Informa-
tion, whloh was probably written JJ,000 or
2,600 years ago, is as plain us though it
hnd bcon pouned but yesterday, St. Louis
Republic.

Selecting Furniture.
Tho slzo nnd uses of n room must detor-min- o

tho kind und amount uf furniture to
bo put into it. Kurnltui'o should hu beau-
tiful in Itself and beautiful us considered
hi connection with everything el so In thu
room. A pioco of furniture good in design,
material and workmanship isulwnys beau-
tiful whon appropriately used. Lot use bo
the first consideration. 51a I; o no purchase
hastily. Huvo n definite Idea of what Is
both sul tablo und good, of tho needs of tho
room and tho sum you can a Herd to d.

Protor hard wood and good work-munsh-

overy timo to cheap decorations.
If yoii must ouonomlzo closely, let fashion
bo nulthor tho first, socond nor third

MAotv 'Mk A,

fSOAP'

( n Baby's

Nothing so pure, so sweet, so wholesome as CUTICURA
SOAP, greatest of skin purifying and beautifying soaps.
It prevents chafing, redness, and roughness of the skin,
soothes inflammation, allays irritation, and 'when followed
by gentle applications of CUTICURA (ointment), the great
skin cure, speedily cures all forms of skin and scalp diseases.

Snld thmttchont the world. British ilepoti F. Nswmtitr A Sog, l.Klne Edwird-it.- , London. C G. 1'omz
nBlo A.XU CuxutcAL CuJirolUTIu. Sole lloaton. U. S. A.

LATEST NOVELTIES
CAN BE

520 Fort Street,

Bolero Jackets
in Jet and Lace Black and White.

New Style Neckwear and Ruchins,
Latest Linen Collars and Cuffs.

Sontache Braid for Trimming
in Rlack, White and Colors. New Spring Patterns in

Organdies, fluslins and Dimities.
A fine assortment of

XsTeW 'iZSTixrte Goods
in new patterns at very low prices.

H. E. WSclNTYRE BRO.,
IMPORTERS. AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
East Corner Fort and King Streets.

Now Goods received by every Packet from the Eastern Ktates and Europe
Fresh California Produuo by every steamer. All orders faithfully attended to.
and goods delivered td uny part of the city free of charge.

Island orders solicited. Satisfaction jruftrnnteod. Tolephonn No 92.
Post Oflico Box No. 145.

Wo for
tmls in

FOUND

I.

3

and
Puueo Tract, Hilo.

CITY FURNITURE STORE,
.....Cornor of Fort and Borotanla Stroots Waring Block.

KTEr GOOD8
K MOHICAN,

SETS,
REED and

tho things for Birthday and Wedding Presents.

H. WILLIAMS,
UNDERTAKER EMBALMER.

Beautiful Homes Hilo !

Dealers in REAL
offor sale Elegant

1110

AT

Honolulu, H.

FINANCIAL AGENTS

PARLOR COUCHES, DIVANS,
ROCKERS CHAIRS.

Just

H. Manager.
AND

for

ESTATE

Those lots command a macnlllcent view over the city ot Hilo, IIllo Bay to Cocoanut Island.

Lots Large! Prices Reasonable! Terms Easy!
Wo will contract to .Build Residences for purchasers on Easy Payments.

BRUCE, WARING St. CO . F. M. WAKEFIELD, Agont,
Fort St., Honolulu. Hilo, Hawaii.

J

I
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REAL ESTATi
BROKERAGE, INSURANCE,

NOTARY PUBLIC,

O. 13. CHASE,
Safe Deposit liuilding,

406 Fort St. Telephone 184

FOR RENT.
Suit of Four llooms over the

Golden Rule JJaznar on Fort St.
Well lighted. Koom Avith hath.
Suitahle for Dressmaking Par-
lors, Architect's or Lawyer's
OHicc. Location the hest in the
city. Kent reasonahlc. Key at
my oIHce.

Cotln ge on Peterson Lane,
Palatini, Parlor, Dining Itooin,
2 lied Kooms. Kent, $15.00
per month.

WANTED.

I have applications for several
small Furnished and Unfur-

nished Cottages.

If you have one for rent
kindly let mo know and I M ill
find you a tenant.

C. D. CHASE,
Safe Deposit Building,

400 Fort Street.

It's only
a question
of time
when you will
buy a

BICYCLE.
Remember
the

WAVE RL BY
is the best
of all.

Sold on easy payments.

312 FORT ST..

f Opposite Lowers & Cooke.

Ninv aivi:iitisi:mexts.

MISCELLANEOUS.
CiMitral .Moat Market 1'nge 0

Williiiiiis' Art Studio I'age 3

II. W. Schmidt & Sous Page 8

NEWS IN ,1 NUTSHELL.

HKs of I'aniKi'aplis Hint (11 ro Con-- .

densed Notes of the Day.

Alert goes Monday.
Bristol's horse show at 8 tlils eve.

Ton n is tournament will be held on
May 12.

Mrs. .1. L. Kniilukou has returned
from a visit to Kan.

1'. C. .tones and family are back from
a brief rest to Walltane. ,

George Be la Vergne will retire from
the police judgship on April 1.

Miss Kate Cornwell is expected from
Maui on the Claudine tomorrow.

William G. Irwin has not been at his
otlice for the past three days on ac-

count of illness.
.lohn Conunaneho will serve a tur-

key dinner tomorrow at the New Mar-

ket restaurant.
Jfev. 1). P. liirnie has occupied the

pulpit of the Central Union church for
two years now.

liev. .1. II. Smith's Pentecostal meet-

ings at the Methodist, church will end
Mondav evening. '

Chief .hlstlce .ludd was on the
streets today after an indisposition of
a couple of days.

Tlie auction sale of the disabled Ha-

waiian bark Rosalie was temporarily
postponed today.

The Pacific Tennis Club boys gave u

luncheon at. their club house at Union
Square this noon.

lieputy Marshal Hitchcock will re-

ceive the fines paid into the Police
Court after April 1.

The Hawaiian Quintette Club will
furnish music at the Bristol Horse
show this evening'.

YV. V. Hall is home from a brief trip
to Waikane and other points on the
other side of the island.

Of course it's (hire's sausage you
want, nothing tastes as good. Head
ad of Central Meat Market.

A good cricket match will be played
on the Makiki base ball grounds today
between the old and new bloods.

In the rush to the fire on Emma,
street this noon a hack was run into

Ijhy an engine and smashed to pieces.
Mr. Monroe, of the Christian church,

ajul.-M- r. J!irii!.-"f-i-- o

will exchange pulpits tomorrow even-

ing.
H. Y. Schmidt x Sons allow a ten

per cent cash discount on all neyy dress
goods bought inside of one week from
date. ,

Good programs have been selected
by Professor 1'erger for the Emma
Square and Makee Island band con-

certs.
Paul Neumann will defend the Jap-

anese now under arrest at. Wailuku,
charged with the murder of the inter
preter.

A meeting ff the Hawaiian Child-

ren's, Mission Society will be held at
Dr. Hyde's residence on Heretania
street this evening.

The petition of V. A. Schaefer,
guardian for the Holstein minors, for
discharge, was granted by .Fudge Car-

ter yesterday afternoon.
Don't put off having your photos

taken. Williams' Art Studio makes
such photos as you will be proud to
place in your family album.

One of S. Decker's infant daughters
died early this morning. The funeral
will take place this 'afternoon from
the Ctitholie church at 4 o'clock.

The Shinshiu Maru was surrounded
by guards in boats, armed to the teeth
this morning. The Japanese are very
sulky over the turn affairs have taken.

Police Captain Parker says that the
third series of a match shoot between
Company 15 and the police will take
jilace next Saturday in all probability.

In the suit of Peter High & Co., vs.
Francis Dunn et al. a decree in favor
of the defendants, prepared by the
plaintiff's counsel, was signed by
Judge Perry this morning.

Capt. Charles Crane is training a,

couple of novice boating crews among
the Myrtle's boat club members. Will
Love, of Lewers & Cooke, and George
Waterhousc are in the list.

Capt. J. G. Greene, of the Marion,
and Capt. F. Hanford, of the Alert,
made an official call at the Executive
Building today. They also paid their
respects to Consul General Mills.

Executive Officer C. B. Reynolds, of
the Board of Health returned yester-
day from Maui, where he has been
looking after tho repairs on the Malu-la- ul

hospital. The work will be com-

pleted today.
Dr. Hyde will conduct his Bible class

as usual at the association parlors on
Sunday afternooii "at 4 o'clock. Sub-

ject, The Second chapter of Epheslans.
This class is for young men and all
aro invited to come.

The Rev. D. 1'. Blrnie will address
young men at the Gospel meeting of
tho Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion Sunday evening at 0:30 o'clock.

The subject will lie "Christianity shall
endure for ever." Mark Rli31. Haul.
2:44.

This aflernoon at Kukuako butts the
return match shoot between the First
and Second Nattalloim is In progress.
The team of .the First Battalion Is

commanded by Lieut. Ludewlg and
that of the Second Battalion by Capt.
Coyne.

A gasoline stove in a residence just
mauku of President Dole's home on
Emma street, mis on fire, just before
noon today. The lire department Was
called out but the Jinnies were extin-
guished by Capt. Itenken and a squad
of mounted patrolmen. No damage.

RESEARCH CLUB,

Paper on Single Tax Question Head
by Mr. Farmer.

The discussion of the Single Tnx
question was taken up by the Young
Men's Research Club, which met with
l!ev. and Mrs. D. P. Blrnie last even-

ing. Edward Farmer, a teacher at
read the paper and the ques-

tion was afterward briefly reasoned by
those present, including Key. D. P.
Hlrnie, Tnx Assessor Jonathan Shaw,
Wood of Kamehameha, E. Benner, Mr.
Case. Dr. High, .1. T. Crowley, Ed
Towse, William Travis, Charles Bon,
W. J. Cranwell and others.

The single tax was rather unpopular
with thjii.voung debaters. Many ad-

mitted that the theory was good but
that it was not at all practical.
Though many instances were cited in
these islands both for and against the
idea, t he single tax question was con
sidered in a much broader sense.

The club will meet with Rev. Mr.
P.irnie next month, probably on some
Tuesday evening. Professor Wood will
be the author of the paper, which has
for its subject "The Probabilities of
the Japanese and Chinese Races Dom-

inating in the West." The recent Jap
anese difficulties in Hawaii will be in
volved in the discussion.

HILO HUMOR.
What is the matter with that man?

I have seen him in all the four ends
of Hilo within the past hour. He is
a stranger in town trying to Jlnd a va-

cant house to move into. Last night
he rented a mango tree, but that has
since been secured on a long lease and
he is again on the hunt.

MAY BE SARCASM.
There is some talk of starting a Por-

tuguese paper on this island and the
projectors are examining the plant
used by the "Herald" with a view of
buying it. Hilo Tribune.
' "Benson; Smith' & Co. desire us to
publish the following extract from a
letter of Chas. M. Gutfeld, of Recdley,
Fresno County, Cala., as they handle
the remedy referred to and want their
customers to know What a splendid
medicine it is:
. "It is with pleasure I tell you that
by one day's use of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy I was relieved of a
very severe cold. My head was com-

pletely stopped up and I could not
sleep at night. I can recommend this
remedy." Acold nearly always starts
in the head and afterwards extends
to the throat and lungs. By using
this remedy freely as soon as the cold
has been contracted it Avill cure the
cold at once and prevent it from ex
tending to the lungs. For sale by all
druggists and dealers; Benson, Smith
& Co. agents for tlie Hawaiian Islands.

IT'S A PUZZLE.
To find a more pleasant or conven.

ient way of seeing Honolulu and en.
virons than on a wheel. First class bi-

cycles to rent at the PACIFIC CYCLE
& MANUFACTURING ' CO's., Love
building, Fort street.

BEST FOR WHEELMEN.
Careful wheelmen are never on the

road without Reading's Russia Salve.

It is'the best thing extant for bruises,
sprains and cuts Sold by Hollistcr
Drug Co.

That firm is dead that does not

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WANTED.

One No. 7 or 8 second hand cook
stove. Address P. 0. Box 403.

NOTICE.

Mrs. De Roehstte Ouelette will,
from this date, receive musical pupils
who desire to study the best method
for pianoforte at the Royal Hawaiian
Hotel.

TO LET.

Furnished or unfurnished, residence
at Walkikl.

W C. PEACOCK.

SAVINGS BANK NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given to depositors
in tho Savings Department of Claus
Spreckels & Go's. Banlv, that on and
after April 1st, 1897, nil Interest on
their deposits will cease.

Savings Depositors may withdraw
their accounts without giving previous
notice, or they may leave same In our
Bank on call.

Honolulu, February 17th, 1807.
CLAUS SPRECKELS & CO.

TO RENT.

The A i fireproof two story
brick building m lower Fort street
known as the Union Ice Company's
Building. Apply tp

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO.

THE HONOLULU SANITARIUM.

1082 King Street.
A quiet,' homelike place, where

trained nurses, nias?age, "Swedish
movements," baths, electricity and
physical training may be obtained,

P. S. KELLOGG, M. D.
Superintendent.

Telephone, G30. ,

REMOVAL NOTICE.

Luin Hoy, formerly of Kwong Sing
Company, can bo found at store of
Kwong Ving Fat Company, on King
street, near bridge, where any orders
for contracting or furniture may be
left. Money due him must be paid at
same place.

NOTICE.

The undersigned has purchased the
blacksmith and shoeing shop formerly
owned by Mr. F. Johnson, at Lihuc

JAMES EDWARDS.
Lihuc, Kauai, March 0, 1397.

1.

Wnimea Strawberry Jam contains
nothing injurious to health. It is
made of ripe fruit and pure white
sugar.

It is the cheapest jam in the coun-
try. Special rates for trade orders, in
cases of 3 dozen each.

WILMOT VREDENBURG,
Sole Proprietor, Wnimea, Hawaii.

Choice Eggs for Hatching.

A few settings of Eggs

Choice Fowls at

the following rates:
Mixed W. and B. Leghorn $1.00 per doz.
Pure Bred White Leghorn $2.50 per doz
Pure Bred S. Q. Dorkings $5.00 per doz

Eggs carefully packed for the other
islands. Address,

WALTER C. WEEDON, 314 Fort St,

An effective advertisement is a fair
estate.

King Fort.

out tuning on peual, uiuy matter
sprocket wheel.

Enlarged barrel on front wheel,

Quoting Prices
At the Lowest Notch
Is sure to please the l'lihlic.
We enjoy pleasing our Patrons.

Just nrrived. Here aro tho Prices:
WRIGHT & DITSON'S

Star Itnckets, P."o Knckots, $2.70: Long,
wood Rackets, Country Club Rackets,
$!,4D; Scars' Special Itackets, $6.36; Campbell
Racket-- . $7.20; l'lm Rackets, $7 43.

Racket Cnscs from 05c. Tennis Counters
from 3."c. Racket Presses Irom $1. Tennis
Nets from $2.60. Tennis Measures from $1.80.

Tennis Dry Markers from $2. Tennis Poles
from SI. Tennis Double C. Tapes from $t.A0.

Tennis Players' Shoes, Hats, Caps, Belts, otc.
Prices on Tennis Balls the Lowest in

Honolulu. Call early.

Wall, Nichols Co.
Heatlpariers for Snorting Goofls.

L. C. Ahlcs & Co. A. V. Gear & Co.
Offico, 207 Merchant St. Olllce, 210 King st.

Real E is t a. t; e

LOANS NEGOTIATED AND S

MADE.

STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD.

BOOKS AUDITED AND ACCOUNTS
ADJUSTED.

BILLS BOUGHT AND NOTES DIS
COUNTED.

FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE AGTS,

Don't Put Off Having

Photos Taken, Too Long.
You have often said you would
have your photo and those of the
children taken. Now, don't put it
oil any longer. Children won't be
children long. Let this remind
you to come soon. We'll make
such photos as you'll be proud to
place in uiu lumny ;uimui.

Williams' Ari Studio.
Fort Street, Honolulu.

DRUG CO.

ot tnree minutes.

with improved oiling device. All oil

TAROENA
Brings health to Invalids

. and strength to infants.

A natural vegetable food without
chemical adulterations

TARO is responsible for tho longevity and magni-

ficent physique of the Hawaiians of a generation or
two ago.

DySpepSia. or decayed teeth resulting

from disordered stomachs was unknown to them.

TAROENA contains all the medicinal proper-

ties of Taro for it is cooked "and ground into flour

before becoming TAROENA. The cooking's the

thing that transforms most of the starch, contained
in thetuber, into dextrine. s

TAROENA has no equal for persons
whose digestive organs are weak.

TAROENA makes puny babies strong
and healthy.

HOBRON
&

NOTICEABLE IMPROVEMENTS IN THE '97 STERLING,

"D" Tubing used on rear wheel frame. Both rear and front sprocket detach
able. By tho improvement on the front sprocket tho gear can bo changed with

tne a
Cvclodiiil
Crank hanger lowered i inches, greatly adding to tlie easo of pedalling, and

'thereby, the spued, y.

hub

Park

holes on tuo sterling run nirecr. to bearings, ino waste or oil. ..
( ,

ALL CHANGES PRACTICAL IMPROVEMENTS.
Call and examine for yourself at

' Household Supply Department of Castle &

Cooke, Limited.

g 9
8

V

H. I.
Allow 10 per cent for

cash on all Now Br ess

Goods just received per t
S. S. Australia for
one week only.

H. W. SCHMIDT , IS t.1
A

'1
$ Von Holt Block, King Street.

TO ARRIVE, on or abotu
April 1st, a shipment of

Large, bkwy Mes.
Now on hand

"W. IrT RIC15,
Caro Henry Waterhouse's Office,

HONOLULU, H. I.

Having established a modern plant
for Hulling, Tolishing and Assorting
CofEec, we are prepared to buy and
Clean Coffee in the parchment.

Moderate Charge made for Cleaning
Coffee.

Apply to

II. HAOKFELD & CO.

CHAS. HUSTACE,
212 King Street. Tel. no

Between Fort and Alakea Hts.

DEALER IN

Groceries and Provisions.
t

Fresh California Roll Butter and Island
Butter always on hand.

fresh Goods received by every Steamer
from San francisco.

tSf Satisfaction Guaiiantked jgi

Seaside Resort.

WRIGHT'S VILIA.
A short distance from the

Bridge, Waikiki.
fourists and others will find it to

their advantage to visit the above re
sort, as they will meet with every

'
ac-

commodation that comfort requires.
MRS. THOMAS WRIGHT,

Proprietress.

Delicate Dish.es.
If you get your money's worth you

get your money back. We do not sell
goods that are not worth th money.
We buy right. That's the first thing.
You buy righ when you buy from
us.

Lots of good things to eat on th
Routenbeck, and they came to us.
From us they go to you at the lowest
prices you sver heard of. Cop"eland'a
English Peas are a delicacy not often
found in this market. We have a
stock of them, and they have proven
to be the finest ever sold in Honolulu.

English packers alsojput up another
delicacy for the table: Cod's Roe.
These fried in cracker or broad crumbs
cannot bo detected from the fresh
article and they matfe a delicious
entree. The price of the goods ia
nothing compared with the quality.

ietwi & co.,
Fort St.,GROCERS Telephone 240.

A GOOD THING
4U2C.

Firewood, Goal, Sand.
Ohia, Algeroba and Pine Firewood,
cut and split ready for the stove.
Also Stove, Steam and Blacksmith's
Coal, White and Black Sand, at
lowest prices, delivered to any part

of the City.

HUSTACE & CO.
QUEEN ST. Tel. 414.


